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The Weather 
M08i1, cloudy and a litUe 
warmer toda." partI, 
cloudJ and warmer Fri
da,. W,h today, 15; low, 
7 ~Iow. W,h Wednes
day, 11; low, 5 below. 

Approval Asked For 
New Navy (a~riers 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Congress 
~ been asked to approve con
struction ot the first of several 
Dew-type escort aircraft carriers, 
designed to combat Russia's grow
In, submarine fleet. 

Kefauver Plans To Seek 
Presidential Candidacy 

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga.) of the 
bouse armed services committee 
broulht the plan to light Wednes
day in a statement giving further 
details ot a $1,150,000,000 navy 
shipbuilding bill which he intro
duced Monday. It is obviously 
limed to withstand the "very real 
threat" ot Soviet undersea strength 
whleh Secretary of the Navy Kim
ball discussed on a television pro
aram Sunday • 

Vinson's measure also would 
add three carriers to this country's 
alOm bomb carrying fieet - bring
In, the total to at least 10 big 
t1attops, including two 60,000 ton
ners. 

The bill authorized construction 
of 49 combat ships, 473 landing 
sttips and landing craft and 37 
service ships. It also provides for 
modernizing 10 combat vessels. 

This is the "minimum new con
struction," Vinson's statement said, 
that is required "to place the navy 
In a position to utilize modern 
equipment in warfare at sea." 

The new-type carrier would be 
a 16,000 ton escort ship, 600 feet 
long, with a heightened hangar 
deck to "permit the handling ot 
the larger aircraft now employed 
tor anti-submarine operations." 

The Vinson ibill includes au
thorization Sor another supercar
rler of the Forrestal class, the 
first of which now is under con
struction. This type is a high
speed craft capable ot handling 
the heaviest navy bombers now in 
operation or planned, Including 
atomic planes. It is 1,040 feet long 
with a maximum tonnoge of 60,-
000. 

The bill also authorized build
In, the second submarine de
ligned for nuclear power, a new 
tpye of the post-war Tang design. 

Probe Asked 
In New Jersey 
Plane Disaster 

ELIZABETH, N. J. (JP) - The 
remains of another victim were 
pulled from the sodden debris of 
the wrecked American airllnes 
plane late Wednesday bringing 
the death toll to 29. 

Meanwhile, demands :lor inves
tigations, spurred by rising civic 
protests, echoed from city hall to 
capitol hill in Washington in the 
wake of the second of two major 
air disasters which took a total 
of 85 lives here in 38 days. 

While relatives sought to iden
tify the bodies ot the plane's 23 
occupants and the six residents 
who perished in the crash, New 
Jersey's congressional delegation 
acted in both houses. 

Senators Smith and Hendrick
son, both Republicans, introduced 
a resolution. calling for a 10-mem
ber commission to study the dis-
oster. . 
. Rep. Wolverton (R-N.J.) in
trod uced a similar resolution in 
the house. He called tor investi
gations of the Elizabeth crashes 
and other recent air dlsasters. 

Senator Smith said it was "un
fortunate that the llir port is lo
cated so close to a thickly pop
ulated area." He said residents 
had tried for some time to elim
inate dangers from low-flying 
planes. 

Mayor James T. Kirk demanded 
that the airport be relocated re
gardless of cost to let the city's 
112,000 residents come out from 
under an "umbrella of danger." 

Senator Johnson (D-Colo.), 

AP Wlnpb.t. 

Egypt's New Crown Prince, Ahmed Fuad 
CROWN PRINCE AHMED FUAD, Ion of E(ypt's Kin, Farouk and Queen Narriman, lies In his elabor
ate cradle under a Ia.ce bla~i in CaIro's Adln palace. Tb1s is the first picture released since the royal 
ebUd's birth on Jan. 18. The prlnee Is named for the klnr' father, Fuad I. His title Is Amir Al Said 
(Prln()c of S~d). Said Is that part of Ei"ypt south of Oalro. 

Midwest Cold 
Takes 6 Lives 

By The AsSO()iatecl Press 
Bitter cold spread across upper 

sections of the midwest Wednes
day in the wake of the area's 
worst blizzard of the season. while 
local blizzards and moderate gales 
bl.cw in on western New York. 

At least six persons died in the 
three-day snow storm in the Da
kotas and Minnesota. 

a standstill in North and South 
Dakota. 

Winds of 50 to 60 miles an hour 
piled 10 inches of snow into 
mountainous drUts In the Dakotas 
Monday night and Tuesday. The 
storm swept from the Rockies to 
the Great Lakes. 

Some 280 schools still were 
closed Wednesday in Minnesota 
and western Wisconsin alone. 

No immediate relicf from the 
cold was in sight in the midwest. 

Bruce Replaces Webb 
In State Department 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Truman announced the resig
nation oC James E. Webb as under-
ecreLry of state Wednesday and 

~ppointed David K . E . Bruce to 
succeed him in the key foreign 
relations post. Bruce is now am
bassador to France. 

The President also nominated 
Eric Johnston, former stabilization 
chief, as chairman of the interna
tional development advisory board 
and named two new members to 
the board ot governors of the fed
eral reserve system. 

Abbot L. Mills Jr., of Portland, 
Ore., and James Louis Robertson 
of Nebraska were chosen for the 
banking posts. 

Afternoon temperatures over 
Iowa hovered dose to the zero 
mark fOr the most part Wednes
day, and were expected to plunge 
well below that point by today. 

UMT. ,Bi// Committee 

Oh Well! They Can Try Next Year 
BUFFALO. N.Y. (JP) - A man and his wife saw their names in a 

newspaper listing of persons who had income tax refunds coming. 
So they took of! from work and went to the Internal revenue 01-

rice to coUect. 
Their refund was one cent. 
CoUector George T. McGowan said regulations did not permlt him 

to gIve out !.he names. 

March of Dimes 
Gains $1,302 from 
Movie Donations 

Iowa City movie patrons have 
contributed $1,302.52 to the March 
of Dimes campaign, Mrs. J . K. 
Schaaf, co-ehairman of the local 
polio foundation, said Wednesday. 

The drive total now stands at 
$1,759.04. About 90 ot the 1,000 
contribution cards mailed to John
son county rural familles have 
been returned, Mrs. Schaal said. 

Mailing cards account for 
$159.33 of the total and donations 
trom organizations, business and 
priva te parties complete the total. 

March of Dimes contributions 
may be mailed to P.O. Box 425, 
r()Wa City. 

Tonight there will he a "March 
ot Dimes" party at the Rollercade 
' kating rink in Coralville. The 
regu lar admission price will be 
charged, and all proceeds will go 
to the drive. 

The Iowa City Fedcration of 
Labor will .ponsor a March of 
Dimes benefit dance Wednesday 
at the Community building. , 

The "Prairie Landers" will play 
for the dance, which starts at 9 
p.m. There will be no admission 
charge and everyone is invited. 

Those aUending the dance will 
have an opportunity to make con
tributions to the drive. 

SUI Housing Units 
Given Pledge Cards 
For :Blood Donations 

Representatives of 53 SUI hous
ing units were given blood dona
tion pledge cards at an organiza
tional meeting called by June 
Marken, A4, Des Moines, chair
man of Red Cross college activ
ities, Tuesday. 

Officials in charge of the blood 
mobile's visit here indicated tha t 
stUdents are being given a chance 
to sign cards now so that thO~l 
under 21 may get their parents 
consent. 

Bvery SUI housing unit wi 'l 
have a member that has pled\!,' 
cards and release forms. The re
presentative has the Intormallo 1 

necessary for prospective blood 
donors. The cards are also avail
able at the Red Cross oUice, 15 'r. 
S. Dubuque. 

The bloodmobile will be ill 
Iown City Beb. 19-21, stationed ill 
the basement 01 the Metl\odi ~ 
church. 

The mobile unit wlll come to 
Johnson county for three day. 
every three months. Almost 1,000 
pledges wil be needed for each 
visit to fill the quota assigned by 
the defense department. 

"The importallce of nuclear prd
pulsion to submarines In partic
Ular," Vinson's statement said, 
·warrants fullest operationa 1 eval
uation of that type propulsion." 

The keel of the navy's first nu
clear submarine will be laid tbis 
year. 

head ot the senate commerce com
mittee said tl1e committee will 
make a study or investigation of 
all angles of TueSday's crash. 
Three of the six residents were 
children. Three of 11 residents in
jured we're in critical condition. 

The weather bureau said there 
might be some Jillht snow tonjght, 
~ut indicated the amount would 
not be suUicient to reblock some 
freshly opened highways. 

Forec:ast Lower Temperatures 

· ed River Committee Hits 
W,ll · Consl er Beer Ban Presidential Order 

~cheson Approves 
Ike's Unity "an 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Secret
ary (If State Acheson stamped 
American government approval 
Wednesday on Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's sug,estion to Europ
ean nations that they hold a con
stitutional convention lor unity. Statewide Search 

For SUI Student 
A 17-year-old SUI freshman 

was the object ot a statewide 
search Wednesday after he was 
reported misSing trom his home 

• for the second day. 
Richard E. Myers, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. E. Myers, 1813 Morn
ingside dr., was la,st seen in the 
waiting room ot the Rock Island 
railroad station Tuesday morning 
shortly before the departure of 
the eastbound Rocket. 

He is believed to, have taken 
about $200 with him, but his par
ents said they do not know why 
he lett home. 

Myers is descdbed as five feet. 
e;ght inche~ t::.lI, weighs about 120 
pounds, has light brown hair with 
a erew cut. 

(Picture on Pa,e 5) 

May Be Oil in Iowa 
Norgaard Asserts 

DES MOINES (iP) - The Forest 
City basin in southwest Iowa of
fers the best possibility for find
ing oil in commercial quantities 
in Iowa, G. A. Norgaard, econ
omic geologist of the Iowa Geo
logical Survey, Iowa City, said 
Wednesday. 

Norgaard addressed more than 
100 persons attending the annual 
convention of the Iowa Well Dril
lers association here. 

Describing the rock formations 
in southeast Nebraska, northwest 
Missouri and northeast Kansas, 
where oil fields are in operation, 
Norgaard said similar rock forma
tions in southwest Iowa ofter the 
best hope for oil deposits In the 
state." 

Tpe torecast was for minimum WASHINGTON (JP)-Mcthodist 
temperatures this morning rang- Bishop Wilbur E. Hammaker won 
ing from 10 to 20 below zero in 
the northern part of the state, and a promise Wednesday that a ban 

on even 3.2 per cent becr for 
zero to 10 below in the southern trainees will be "carefully con-
part. sidered" when the house armed 

Iowa City's temperatures ranged services committee starts writing 
Wednesday from live below to a bill for universal military train
about 11 above zero. The street Ing. 
commission had sanded most hills The bishop madc his anti-beer 
and stopping areas in the city. No plea in testimony to the committee 
lccidents due to slippery streets as one of a palade of witnesses 
were reported. against the training plan. The op
. In South Dakota, a stranded girl position, with about 60 asking to 
pupil froze to death in an unheat- be heard, took over the witness 
ed schooi house and the body of a stand Tuesday. UMT backers had 
man was found near his snow- testilied earHer. 
stalled truck. Eighteen persons Proposed Plan 
listed as missing in the storm Before the committee is a pro-
were located Wednesday in stalled posa! from a commission led by 
cars or isolated farmhouses. former Sen. James W. Wadsworth, 

Minnesota HI,hwaYI Open spelling out the actual working of 
Snow plows worked throughout I a system [or calling up some 800,

the night at the slow task of 000 youths yearly. soon after the ir 
breaking through frozen and 18th birthdays. for six months of 
wind-packed drifts. The main I military training and scven and a 
highways In Minnesota were open ! hpl! years In the reserve. Congress 
but highway travel was nearly at 

adopted the principle of UMT last 
year but left its execution to the 
passage of another la w. 

One alternative before the com
mittee Is a proposal to start the 
training this year, with 60,000 
volunteers who would be drafted 
anyway. The 60,000 would get the 
six months training. serve a year 
and a hall on active duty, and stay 
in the reserves six years. 

3.2 Not Innocent 
Bishop Hammaker told the com

mittee that even 3.2 beer "is not 
such an innocent little beverage 
as some folks suggest and believe." 
He urged thought about "the deso
lation and ruin that may come to 
a soldil'r boy through the beer 
drinking habit." 

Hard liquor now is barred [rom 
military camps but 3.2 beer is al-
lowed. • 

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga.) of the 
committee told Hammak.er the 
beer ban proposal will be "care
rully considered." 

Myers' ta ther said that when 
last seen his son was wearing light 
brown trQusers, a brown poplin 
Jaeket with a fur collar, a Hght 

"However, chances are not good 
for a single operator or a small 
group of operators to find oil," hI' 
said. "It's going to take a lot 'of 
work before any oil is found in 
Iowa and a lot of scientific rr'
search to arrive at the location 01 
oil-bearing rock formations." 

Orchestra 
It Snows in Minneapolis, Too 

eUow wool shirt and black over
' hoes. 

LIEN AGAINST CAUDLE 
WASHINGTON (iP)-An Income Norgaard showed slides and 

tax lien of $974.78 was filed here outlined several geological survey. 
Wcdne<;day against T. Lamar made in the state to locate thl' 
Caudle, [ormcr assistant attorney sh ales, limestones, and other rock 
g~ncr.lln charge of tax fraud pro- formations commonly associatl'd 
ecutlons, and Mrs. Caudle. Their with oiL 

1150 return is involved. Caudle "The only well that showed any 
11<3S fired by President Truman oil ~t all was one at Bedford," he 
last November, for 'outside activ- ~aid . Bedford is in southwest low" 
ities," , near the Missouri border. 

'Conclusion' Soon on ,Bear,dstey {a~ Case 

In 1st '52 Concert; 
Pleases Crowd 

By JEAN MACDONALD 
An ap~reciatlve capacity audi

ence witnessed the performance 
last night of the UniverSity Sym
phony orchestra with its guest 
oianist, Dimitri Mitropoulos, con
juctor of the New York Philhar
monic. 

For the first number the or
:hestra played "Fantasy and 
~ugue In G Minor for Organ." by 
Bach. Mitropoulos transcribed the 
composition tor the orchestra. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The jus- D.?s Moilles that the case illvoh'l'o James Dixon, a senior music 
tice department said Wednesday it his conforming to federal form student from Iowa City, conducted 
expects to "make some concJus- and business accounting r;equire- this opening selection with pre-
Ion" this week or early next week mcnts for income tax purposes. :islon and clarity. 
in the income tax case involving He said he had given the gov- Respighi's "Toccato," with Mi-
Gov. William S. Beardsley of ernment a check for $13,000 for tropoulos as piano soloist and Dix
Iowa. back income taxes. He said hc: on conducting, was next on the 
\. A department spokesman said had paid $8,000 In back taxes and program. 
lIIe Beardsley matter still Is under $5.000 in penalties and intere \ Both Mitropoulos and Dixon 
IIUdy by jUltlce tax division at- covering tile period from 1944 received a tremendous ovation 
tomeys. through 1949. ~rom the audience. 

A justice department spokesman The last selection was Berlioz' 
The department took over a ~ald at that time that the check. ~antastlc symphony, conducted by 

study of the governor's Income tax had been placed in a separate ac- Prof. Philip Clapp, director of the 
returns early last tall. In Decem- count pending decision on the 5UI symphony orchestra. 
ber it returned the case to the 111- The Iirst three movements were 
lernal Revenue Bureau "for fur- case. 
liter Investigation and for The spokesman said the depart- light and gay, depicting a young >< 

re- ment aUorneys were going over man's love. His love Is spurned 
~lIUllendatlon." the returns to determine whether and he dreams he has killed the 

The case was returned to the tllere was any willful evasion of girl and is guillotined. The last 
justice department this month. tax payments. part of the symphony becomes 

When it was first learned last He emphasized then that the de- more spirited and violent. 
Year that the Internal Revenue de- pBrtment handles thousands of ~m"oon"lo~ appeared os guest 
Plriment had passed the case to §uch rases and prosecution follows IOlollt with the University Sym

e jlllt!ce department for study, only In cases where the action lsI v,amY orcnestra lut April. At that 
, . Beardsley told reporter. in wu.rrantCd by "facts. time also, Dixon conducted. 

..... -.... ~ .... - . _ ...... , .................. _, ... '--
lAP Wfn ...... ' 

SNOW SEEMS 4'0 BE EVERYWHERE, and this railroad man In 
MInneapolis had an appropriate baclQround as he Ihoveted ou~ a 
IwUeh IA' raIl yarda. One 01 winter'. wont ofrerinp eontlnaed to 
depol" more or &be white .~utr throachout Ule COUDtry. 

As MVA Wedge 
HASTINGS, NEB. (iP) - Rough 

treatment of President Truman's 
executive order establishing a 
Missouri Basin Survey commis
sion came Wednesday Irom the 
Missouri River States committee. 

Committee members criticized It 
as unnecessary and a possible 
opening wedge for the creation of 
a Missouri Valley AuthOrity, then 
made those views an official ex
pression of the committee. 

"By his act," said Governor Val 
Peterson ot Nebraska, " the Presi
dent is repudiating his own fed
eral agencies and slapping jn the 
face every governor who has par
ticipated in the workings of the 
(Missouri Basin) inter-a,ency 
·ommjttee." 

Peterson labeled as "flatly un
' rue" the President's assertion that 
" there has not been a thorough 
reconsideration ot the plans for 
flood control, irrigation, naviga
tion and h,dro-electric power de
velopments in the Missouri basin 
since the congress authorized the 
,;o-ealled 'Pick-Sloan plan' in 
1944." 

'STALEMATE' ON TRUCE 
MUNsAN, Korea (THURSDAY) 

(JP) - Korean armistice negotia
tions a.re drifting toward "a com
plete stalemate," Rear Adm. R. E. 
Libby, chiet Allied negotiator on 
the prisoner exchange Issue, said 
Wednesday. 

He made his statemC)1t at a 
,news 1:onferencelb. whicll he also 
said tllis country Is mOS1: eager 
lor an agreement on the differ
ences that have held up action 
under a plan for a six-nation Eu
roean army. 

In backlng up Eisenhower's call 
for a unity convention 01 Europe, 
Acheson ranged himself alongllidt 
a larae segment of congress which 
included some 01 the potential 
presidential candidates. 

Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn.) , 
who a nnounced his candidacy tor 
the Democratic nomination later 
in the day, called the propos' I 
from tHe North Atlantic Treat~ 
organization (NATO) command
er "a splendid step in the rlih 
direction." Unification would 
"make It easier for us to work with 
them," Kefauver said. 

UN Jets Get 2 MIGs 
In ~rief Korea Scrap 

SEOUL (THURSDAY) (JP) -
U. S. Sabre jets Wednesda) 
knocked two Russion-made MIG-
15s from the skies in one battle 
and chased enemy planes back rnt 
Manchuria in a second. 

The American pilots also prob
ably destroyed a third MIG and 
damaged a fourth, the U. S. tifth 
air force reported. 

Tried to Help Vogeler Escap' -

'Go~ Russian's' Story Doubted 
VIENNA (JP) - The "good Rus- somebody acted too fast and 

sian" who WJ\S to emigrate with granted Kablakov permission to go 
his famlly to the United States (lS to the United States," a SOurce 
a reward tor trying to help Ameri- close to the embassy said. 
can businessman Robert Vogeler Donnelly posed for photographs 
escape from a Red Hungarian with Kabiakov at Salzburg a few 
prison will not be leaving just yet, days ago, shook hands and con 
and maybe not ever. gratulated him on Vogeler's vol-

A U.S. intelligence officer ex- unteering to pay his expenses and 
pressed beUef the "good Russian" help him tind a job in America. 
had misled Vogeler. Wednesday, o~nnelly's oUice 

Another intelligence official said ordered the pictures destroyed. 
he understood "something new Even Kablakov's nationality 
came to light in the last few was questioned. The caption pre
hours" about the man. pared for the photograph of him 

The inteUigence oUicial could with Donnelly described him as 
not be identified by name. Hungarian. The American of!icials 

The American visas granted to said he is Ru~lan. Wednesday, 
Nikita Kablakov and family were one official described Kabl akov as 
withdrawn Wednesday by order oC a Czechoslovakian . 
Walter J . Donnelly, U.S. ambassa- U.S. authorities gave the Im
dor to Austria . A further investi- pression Wednesday that they still 
gatio'l of Kablakov was ordered. I are uncertain whether Kabiakov is 

"U's clear that because Vogeler the "good Russian" VOleler clauns 
Interven~ and asked for him, he is or actually a spy. 

Says Campaign 
Unaffected By 
Truman's Plans 

Sen. Estes Kefauver 
Ililt j'l Presidential Rill" 

WASHINGTON (JP) -Sen. Estes 
KefaUver of Tennessee formally 
mnounced his candidacy for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
li n Wednesday with a call for 

ew blood and new Ideas" in 
'he notion's political life. 

The crime-hunting senator em-
1 hasized that he will be a stick
to-the-end candidate, with no in
I 'rest in settling lor the vice
presidency in tho!! event President 
I'ruman decides to seek reelection. 

The Tennessean, who skyrock
• ted to I\Qtional prominence last 
year as chairman of the senate 
(' rlme investigating committec, a1-
~o declared he will campaign for 
1 "clean house" in government 
and an end to "the unholy a1-
Hance between the criminal ele
lIl ent and some men In politics." 
. FIrst Democratic Candidate 

Kefauver is the first Dcmo~rat 
to declare himself formally for 
the presidential nomination. 50 
fa r, three Republicans -Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft (R-Ohio), Gov. Earl 
Warren of California and Harold 
E. Stassen - have bid for the GOP 
nomination. 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower is a 
fourth potential GOP candidate. 
He has sa id he will not seek the 
nomination, but will obey a 
"clearcut call to duty" II nomin
ated. 

Kefauver first began to loom on 
the poUtical horizon four years ago 
when he invaded the stronghold 
of Ed Crump, Memphis political 
leader, and picked up votes in the 
city which had been considered as 
'';rump's undisputed bailiwick. 

'Pet Coon' 
Crump scotted at Ketauver as 

a "pet coon," and Ketauver 
promptly made political capital ot 
the phrase. Soon afterwards, he 
appeared at a campaign rally 
wearing a coonskin cap. And he 
remarked that a coon may have 
rings on his tail, but no rings 
through his nose. 

Elsewhere on the political scene: 
Price Director Michael V. Di 

SaUe told reporters, "Well, I'm 
gonna do it" - quit his federa l 
post to seek the U. S. senate seat 
now held by Senator Bricker 
(R-Ohio). 

The chubby, 44-year-old price 
boss will try tor the Democratic 
nominatioo. 

Disalle made the decision to 
run tor senator alter conferring 
with Mr. Truman for 50 minutes 
It the Wbite House Wednesday 
:norning. 

DisaUe said he will enter the 
Ohio Democratic primary on May 
6. He has been head or the office 
or price stabilization since Dec. 12, 
1950, having resigned as mayor 
of Toiedo to accept the federal 
post. 

Michael V. DiSaUe 
WUl Enter Seoote &.Ice 
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Desire to Break Deadlock 
OMAHA (.4') - Company and I a hatt for Saturday work, , 

unio'l spokesmen both indicated ereasEd clothing allowance ilIId I 

I 
their willingness Wednesday to ger eral wage increase," the str. 
brenk the deadlock that has kept ment said. 

t! OJ.lI·· Omah!} plant idle for It declared that Armour "stal,j 
fClUI' WOL king days. elch lime and stated t\~t I!!, 

But neither was ready t:> make wanted to study our dClllallQ' 
then Nlntr!ft'y to its promise "Ill 

u 1irecl "verture toward the other. rlucleu a contract" with A!I1~" 
E. G. Hinton, general manager F leration of Labor worker!" b!. 

ot Armour's Omaha plant, issued a COt e concluding It with CIO. 
~taiemen t ~aying that .if the COlll- The statement called AFL I!
pany is gIven ~surance by t ile ~cptance of the six-cent an !lor 
union that its members "will work wage irlerease "cowardly" I 

at their jobs in a. normal tn!lnn~r trrmed it a "real bargain !lay It 
without interr~ption , • . we \vIIl the packers.'t 
resume operations and call our ________ _ 
people back as rapidly as we have I 

work ior them to do." Od b I P " 
But Hinton said he was making e 0 t raises 

no effort to give this inr"rmal1oll 'Miracle' Firemen 
to the union except thro\tgh news 

media. After Ma "lor Blaze 
Union WilllnA' 

Hubert Lockard, presider,t of 
local 8, UPWA-CIO, the Armour 
local, reiterated that the unIon is 
ready and willing to send its 

ODEBOLT, lA. (tP) - This 
county town of 1,300 echoed W" 
nesday nigbt with praise of ~ 
men who battled successfully ' 

members back to work if it can sub-zero weather to bring a. rna 
J'!Ieet .with the company ,lOd Iron fire under control in the Odella 
out dIfferences. I business district. 

But he took the posit.ion. that the Firemen from Arthur, Au~ 
stoppage resulted primarIly from Lake View Wall Lak Earl 
a layoff of b~t:';een 900 and I,OUO Ida Grov~ aided O~'ebolt y: 
workers, and It s uP. to the com- fighters in quelling the $25_ 
pany to make the first move to bla 
call them back. In all some 2,400 ze. 
workers are involved. The 70-year-old Briggie ~ 

, . 

D lln,. lo.'an IJh .. t. b, 

2 Korean War Vets, Vernon Witte (left) and Lt. Kenneth Boll compare notes. ~/}J' I 
was destroyod and the adja~ 

Versions Dltfer Lang building lost its roof to lit ,------1 

To th l' Japanese, gil Ing Illood i.\ tlte [('ast they call do . 

Just how rough is it in Korea? 

From th{· {.'ollw rsatiol1 wh j(·h went br tween 

l'mon Wittr, WilIinmsbmg, and lst Lt. Ken
neth Boll, Davenport, :ou would g{·t the im
pression that the Korcall action, lik · (my W,U', 

i h \I . 
Vernon , who \vll'S a tt r llding UI until he 

wa recalled ill p t .n bcr, 19.30, and sent to 
Korea, W RS woullclrd IIgus t 16 in a patrol 
action. 

Lieute nant Doll , a regula r army man, was 
more fortunate. lIe survived 13 months, from 
Novemb 'r 1950 until D 'cember of ' this yea r 
without suffcring a scratch. 

BOUl men 5er\'ed most of their tim in the 
front lines. 

Their convcrsation swung [rom mutual c
quaintances to comparison of knowled ge a bout 
thr country and wca ther, llnd naturally, major 
actions. 

They remember tI some cxpcri nc s which 
th y try to forget. Som' others which they hope 
never to forget. 

Vem on related how the army \\ as using, 
with great success, til he licol' t r for mercy 
mission . ~I any lives have b l'C'11 sawd h) rushing 
wounded troops back to first aid sta tions where 
blood was available. 

Th ' observer mi~ht have bt'L l1 llblt' to notice 
a toud l of b itt erness - not n'allv bitterness -
let's, say concen! a bout th' way 'some supplic 
coYle through. 

C uns. ammunition, tanks, plancs thr)' 
secmed to think were. rriving in sufficien t num-
bers. F ood, clothing. rql1ipment (·nough. 

But blood? That is somrthing thaI can't b e 
purehast'd . And that is one supply tha t there 
scld m is too much of and frequen tly is too 
little or. 

Lieutenant Boll told of the Japanese p ople 
giving blood. ~lany of them feel tha t dona ting 
blood is the least thcy can do for the t\ lncrican 
troops who have ha lted Red aggression in Korea, 
he' sa id. 

Frequentl y the Cl' fum ish b lood for the 
cr .. Vernon sa id tha t much of the b lood supply 
in Kor a wa g iven by oldiers there. Many of 
theIll, he said , were more th,u) will ing to vol
Ilnteef th ir blood when they found it was 
needed. 

In virw.of the e th ings, cun allY American 
sit by amI ignore the urgency of the situation? 

T Ill' stud ents of SU i have heen called upon 
to give hlood. 

\Ve know some won·t. \ Ve know some can't. 
But 11 r "s one wny you CUll help the war 

drort withou t di t!;ging into your pock(·t. 

"I said .. , s'matter, the Christmas spirit gone?" 

Interpreting the News - $300,000 Project 
Colonial Powers Caught For Duck Hunters' 

In Old Self-Laid Traps B:~e~~;:~!le~~ IoW" 
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

Associated Press News Analyst 

The r iotous anti-French demon

between Russia and the Western Conservation commission is pio
powers tor control of nations, a neering in a $300,000 project lor 
battle to line up as much strength the benefit of duck hunters, 

stra tions in Tunisia have been ex- as possible for cold or hot war. "We are developing an artUicial 
pected by Western diplomats for The free world does not consider marsh in Bremer county, and so 
several months. it to anyone's advantage to turn faI' as we know it never has been 

From IndoneSia, India, Burma, adventuresome and weak young done anywhere before for water
Indo-China, Malaya, Egypt, Iran- nations loose before they are able fowl purposes only," commission 
over all the areas !that have been to withstand the pressures of such director Bruce F. Stiles related. 

a situation. So Tunisia lost an Work has been completed~n 
appeal to the United Nations. the l,650-acre tract near TripOli. 

Water is being impounded. and the 

Hinton called the stoppage ,a flarnes. The Walts Drug store, 
"strike," and said it was preceded the other side of the care, lU!. (anad 
by a series of departmental work fered smoke and water damagt 
stoppages. Lockard said it was not Odebolt Fire Chief Lloyd L\lJij. 
a strike, that the plant was picket- blat said it was a miracle U. 
ed in protest to the layoff of firemen were able to prevent ill I P 
workers, and others not laid off Lang and Watts buildings I~ n ar 
declined to cross picket lincs. bUrning down. There was onll l 

Lockard said it appeared thot if 1-foot clearance between the ~.jl 
company and union officials cou!d and adjoining structures. 
meet, it seemed possible that the Water froze to the clothing II JASPER, 
differences could be settled, ptlv- firemen and spray from 10 b:l calls them ordi 
ing the way for reopening or the lines showered down in the flit b t th ' 
plant. of ice petals. It was 10 below l!! u ey re a 

Lockard also issued a statellten~ when the fire broke out In The girls, 
repeating the union claims that cafe at about 7:30 a.m. For a h I! the R.C.A.F. 
Armour has not bargaillC:d In good names shot 40 feet into the IJJ. leams, arc 
falth on the contrad reopening The Brigglc and Lang buildt, into the wi 
provided for in the agreement w~re frame. The 'drug store without regard 
reached Aug. 11, 1950. bnck. , . th I 

Purpose Stated Vern Boerner, who liVed in e r . 
This reopener was for the pur- his wife in an upstairs apartn:e:: cue and relief 

pose of negotiating such issues as in the Lang building, was lIIDlt liculty in 
"the $3,000 guarant~ecl annual to safety. He had returned hIQ They can 
wage, equal pay for me:l Rnd Monday a fter being ill in a 8i1.a the steepest 
;~;,e~c~~~ts~;;~~!n~~~~~%~n;~~ City hospital. Some of the 1lotJ· rivers by raft 

ner furniture was saved. .th 

dominated by European cquntries 
- the revolutionary flame is 
spreading. Part of it is the age
long battle for independence. Part 
of it is producedd by the plain 
foolishness of the colonial powers, 
caught now in traps laid by !lliem-

Bogard Adludged 
Il)sane by Jury 

marsh is about one-third full. The 
Plum Creek project, built without Vets Administration Tells 
use ot tax funds will be ready for Man That He Has Died 

Cause of the firc had not bet a~ ax Wt 
determined. No injuries were ~ man, cross 
ported. living from 

hunters when the next duck sea- OKLAHOMA CITY (.4') - A. C. 
selves long ago. At Renwick Trial son opens. Russell opened a Jetter from tbe Design Selected 

Stiles said the layout probably Veteran's Administration to his 
U. • Gave Autonomy DAKOTA CITY, lA. (JP)-Clyde would accommodate about lOa wife, and learned he was reported 

Fifty years ago the Uniled Bogard, 39, tonner Renwick pool hunters a day. He estimated that" de!d~heck ot records showed 'Dus-
States adopted, in the Philippines, hall operator, was adjudged insane b ed th 1 1 gth f th .. ' 
one colonial policy-give them as as on e usua en 0 c ' ell, who served 3 \02 years in the 
much autonomy as they can stand. by a district court jury Wednes- duck season, 2,000 to 2,500 hunters air force, blacked out recently 

Britain, France and Holland and day and was taken immediately to could make use of the tract. from high blood preSsure at a 
the ot hers tried giving as little as the ' mental ward of the state "It might take several years Shawnee, Okla., hospital. 

For Duck Stamps illl Sister 

WASHINGTON UP) - A de- 22, of Mid4:llet~ 
sign showing Harlequin d tint air force 
flying against a backgro~nd 
dashing waves Wednesday 
chosen for the 1952-53 f 

.......... --,... 
possible. They tried to sit on saIety men's reformatory at Anamosa. for the vegetation to grow up so Someone put a check mark in 

TJh 0 I \ J valves. Now they are getting blown Bogard had bee,n charged with as to make the marsh ideal for the wrong column on his medical 

e al~ OWl111A ---------.. off. first degree ml,l~Aer in the ~f.y_ duck hunting," Stiles commented. rep Tort. A R l ·t d V, ur J France tried a paper deal to ''-'~'" "For the pI'csent, at least, the he V ass ured usse 11 woul 
• I meet this situation after the war. Ing 01 his P<lrents at Renwick last commission does not contemplate remove the JIlark :from the death 

duck stamps. famous six 
The winning design wllf s,. Torchy and 

miUed by John H. Dick of MtgI!I. SiSwr 
S . C. 26, of 

Seventy designs, submitted Harry """cuC"~ 
49 contestants, were considered Military 

Publilhed daUy •• cepl Sunday and 
Monday nnd lellal holld.H by Student 
Publication., Inc., 126 IOWA Av~ .• In",,, 
e lly. 10 .. • •. En tered ., .econd d ••• mall 
m.Uer .~ th po!\OfClce a t low. Cit". 
u nder the nc:t or ron,r~''1 of Mnrch 2 , 
1878. ------------------~IEMBlm 

A U DIT R REA 
or 

ClRC VLATIO S 
---------~ ---
? IEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED P RESS 
The ",,'atNt P reso Is .nOtlNt u
c1uolvely to the u"'" lor republication 
01 all the I""n l new. prlnlM in thi. 
new paper ., w~Jl. 911 A P new 
d ispa tch ... 
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IbU, Iowa n . Ed llor lal •• n ee. are In 
th f" buenan' or [allo t ".11, north 

~" ' "nC't":. 

C<rli 8·2151 II J OU d. nal , . .. iv. 
}.ur OallJ IO J\lan b y "i a .m .• "tt.k~ .. ood 
~rrvl tf" .1 rt"~ n on all urvje~ trrors 
r r portf' d by 11:<10 a.m. The ])a lly low. n 
(,:i r <uJ .. Uo n de pa rtm eot. In ibe rear o r 
Old Jo urnall"m bDlldln .. , Dubuque a nd 
low. lI .• II opeD from" .... to J I a ~m. 
and rrom I p .m. 10 ~ p.m . d .. Uy. Salur ... 
d~)' hOll ra; • I. m. to I'! t\04'n . 

~ub riptlon rtl~ __ b>' carner In I owa 
e, t,·. 2U ccn It \A. e(\k I~- or $7 per year In 
ad,· ,lice; IIx montlu. $3.6S; thret' 

Call 4191 
monlh:.. $1.90. By mall In Iowa. $7.50 
~r Y('8r! six months, ~.OO; thre4!' 

tronl nOon 1.0 m id.. montht:, $2.00; All other mall lu bk'rjp-
nJrbl to report news Iknu. women'. \Jon5 ~IO.OO per year: alx lnon\.hs. $5.50: 
»I.e heml, or aoooDnn m En' to The 1hre-e month!l, $3.00. 

She created what she galled the Nov. 24. His father, Howard Bo- building any blinds there. column. 

rred 1\1. .·u\\ nail. Publhlher 

o \II,Y 10IVM_ EDITORI'\L STAFF 
Editor Jam.. MacNair 
~!tmajJin, EdItor . Hobert Duncan 
Nt"wl Editor . Arlo Wo,ner 
!\ntL New. Editor Marvin Braverman 
A .. ·t. News Editor G .. ne Raffensperger 
elt) EditOr T om K leck . 
A.s·t. Cit> Editor Jock Jordan 
Sports Editor Jock Squire 
Women'. Editor NormA Sexton 
Editorial Anl.to:.nl J Im March 
Chtd f'hotoll'l'.mh I Carl Fuster 
,\P WlupbolO T 'hlliclan Jay H)lOne 

flAILV IOWA " Dl.'~ IS£SS TAFF 
DURinI:' Manager John Cruslnberry 
AJI't. BWlJnc fana,er Cal\~in Lambert 
National Adv .\1nndlft'r Ed H unting 
CIa' If!od Adv. Mgr. Robert Ames 

French Union, in which colonies gard, 69, was shot to death on "If our management practice 
were supposed to have a voice in Renwick's main street and the experience shows the need, we 
overa ll policy. But she kept "'A.o ! th th f d probably will institute a registra
Frenchmen and their puppets at vvv.y 0 e mo er was oun at tion and allotment system. there, 

. the helm locally. the parental home. Ilike we have on Forney's lake in 
R r d D ds I The jury of six men and six Fremont county near Thurman." 

e use eman , women took only 20 minutes to Forney's lake got to be such a 
She refused demands for an all- decide the issue of Bogard's san- popular duck hunting spot that 

Tunisian parliament. French res- ity. Tl\csday two. SUI psychiatrists the commission required gunners 
idcnts continued to operate in testified Bogard was suffering to register for use of blinds there, 
Tunisian polities. It was as though from a type of insanity kno)\lIl as and then allotted each a certain 
the American federal government "schizophrenic paranoia." They length of time for use of the bUnd. 
kept men in various state capi- said Bogard had a progressive Stiles said the Bremer county 
tals ¢o tell governors and legis- case of the disease and would project is being financed three
lators what they could and could- grow worse as it advanced. fourths by federal funds which 
n' t do, cxcept that in Tunisia the Bogard showed little emotion come to the commission and onc
dicta tors werc not even natives when advised ot the verdict. He fourth trom fish and game funds. 

DAlLV lOW N CIKCl L,\ T ION STAFf of the country. has been at Anamosa for safe- The commission bought the land 
CorculaUM ~l.""ger Robert He.. There is a contest in the world keeping following his arrest im- involved. The estimated over-all 

BUFFALO IS WINDY 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (.4') - ' The 

chief weather man in Chicago said 
Wednesday that as far 115 he was 
concerned the title Windy Cit3 
"rightfully belongs to Butlalo." 

Gordon Dl\nn blew into town to 
attend a convention of the inter
national shipmasters association. 

the annual competition held, second great 
the !ish and wildlife service. Jean Isabelle 

The stamps, costing $2 ell! from South 
must be bought by hunter.; The Lifth, 
migratory wildfowl. Beaton, of 

The competiotion's judges incili- ler~d a 
ed members of congtess, gove!\' 
ment officials and leaders in IITt 
life activities. 

2 Views of the Federal Budget 

F.d ..... Bud,et R£CEIPTS and EXPENDITURES 

.-
------------~---- .-,--- ---- ----------------- mediately after the bodies were cost of the project is about $300,-

f I -I - I d -/ GENERAL NOTICES found. As Sheriff E. R. Bradley 000. 
.-

O . I C I a . a I y lett at 3 p.m. Wednesday to 'l'e- About a third of the area will ' , -
turn him to Anamosa, Bogard re- be set aside as a refuge and will . -

GENERAL NOTICES sboilld be deposited wltb Ute oily edit. .. marked, "Well, this means I'll be not be open to hunting anytime. 

B U L L E T I N 1:he Daily Iowan In tbe newsroom In East ban. Notices lBast be there for life." . -
. submltted by 2 l).m. tbe day preceu1ll&" first pubttcatlon; they will The jurors found Bogard to be I ._ 

NOT be accepted by phone, anu UJust be TYPED OR LEGtmLY "presently insane" and his com- C inton Man Hurt 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Items are cbeduled 
In lIIe Pr,.,ldellt't office, Old Capitol 
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Thursday, San. 24 Library. 
8;00 p.m. - Meeting, Iowa So- Saturday, Jan. 26 

ciety of Archeological lnst. of L braTY Dedication Progr nm 
America, Lecture by Prof. Henry (AU Meetings in the Library) 
C. Montgomery, Shambaugh Lec- t.y) 
ture Room, Library. 9;30 a.m. _ Seminar: Human 

8;00 p.m. - Humanities Society, Relations Area Files Problems _ 
Dr. Herman Wein, University ot Fourth Floor. 
Goettingen, Germany, Senate 9:30 a.m. _ Seminar. Library 
Chamber, O. C_ Architecture and Building Plan-

FrIday, Jan. 25 oing _ Shambaugh Lect. Rr. 
Library Dedication Pro,ram 10;30 a.m. _ Seminar: Special 

(All Meetings in Shambaugh Lert. Collections and Rare Books _ 
Rm. - Library) Special Collections Rm. 

9:30 a.m. - "Gh1bal Responsi- 2;00 p.m. _ Seminar: Library 
bilitles of the Scholar," Dr. E. F. Implications of General Educa
D'Arms, Associate Director, the lion Programs _ Shambaugh Her 
Humanities Division, The Rocke- itage Library. 
teller Foundation. 3;00 p.m. _ Seminar: Mlcro-

10;30 a.m. - "The Study ot publi_ation ot Dissertations 
?dan, as Focus of Liberal Educa- Shambaugh Lecture Room. 
tion," Dr. Hayward Kenisto:l, 
Professor, Romance Lanuagcs, SIUIUY, Jan. 21 
University of Michigan. 2;30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

2;00 p.m. _ "The Continuation "Tramp Steamer to Trinidad," 
of a University Library to Teach- Macbride Auditorium. 
ing and Research ," President Han- Tlae.d.y, Jan. ~9 
cher, Dean E. T. Peterson. Dr. R. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
E. Ellsworth, Dr. Jolin Briggs. for Experimental Biology and 

8:00 p.m. - "The Student and Medicine, Room 179, Medical lab. 
His Reading," Dr. Stanley Par- 7;30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
gelUs, Librarian, The Newberry Dancing, Women's Gym. 

(For Intonnatlf)n reJ[arcUD, 4a," be,ulld ~ • .,..,.141, 
He , .. erv.I1DM lD the otl1ee of the Presidellt. 014 Capl&OL) 

WRITTEN and JG!IlED by a reSPonsIble person. mitment directs that he shall re- . -
main at Anamosa until such time After 20-Foot Fall • THE MAIN LWRARY HOURS 

on Friday, Jan. 25, and Sa.turday. 
Jan . 26, only, will be 8:30 a.m. to 
l2 midnigh t. Books will be checked 
out until 9:50 p.m. Regular hOl\rs 
~'ill be resumed on Sunday, Jan. 

37. 

STUPENT REQJSTERED IN 
he program of foreign studies 

'\'ho ' expeet to receive the certif
icate of this program by the end 
of this semester should contact 
Prof. Funke immediately to have 
their records of torejgn studles 
checked. Office hours, dallY 9;30 
Jnd 11:30 in 106 Schaefler hall. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PIDL
"sophy, the graduate college an t! 
the Humanities society will pre
ent Prof. Hermann Wein, Uni

versity of Goettingen, editor 01 
"PhHosophia Naturalis," speaking 
on "The Philosophy ot Existential
i' m and Rilke" at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 24, in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

THE OFFICE OF THE BU
reau of labor and management 
has been moved fronl University 
hall to room 14, Macbride hall. 
T'he bureau's new telephone num
ber is Ext. 2369. Prof. Karl E. 
Leib, acting director of the bu
reau, will continue his office at 
201 University hall; telephone 
Ext. 2414. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement tests (readini or 
spoken . will be given on Friday, 
Jan. 25, trom 4 to 6 p.m. For par
ticulars (rooms, etc.) see bulletin 
boards of foreign language de
partments in Schaeffer hall. 

LILLY RESEARCH LABORA' ~ 
turies are of[ering postdoctoral 
fellowships in the natural £ciences 
- biochemistry, biophysics, bot
any, organic chemistry, physlcs, 
physiology and zoology. Informa
hun on the fellowships may be 
obtained at the Graduate office in 
Old' Capitol. 

PERSIDNG RIFLEMEN WILL 
not meet tonight. 

WESTMINSTER V ESP E R S 
will meet at the Presbyterian 
church at 5 p.m. Sunday. Mary 
Browning will lead the worship; 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington will be the 
guest speaker on the subject, 
"Knowledge Is Not Enough," A 
40c supper and funsinging will 
follow the vespers. 

MEN'S SECOND SEllESTEIt 
rushing plans begin Sunday, Feb. 
3. Pledging permlssable at 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 7. Temporary 
housing will be furnished for 
those not already signed up fat 
housing. All men sign up at the 
Fraternity business oUice, 205 
University hall. 

as his reason is restored. If he 
evl!!' regains sanity he still will Into Icy Creek 
be subject to trial for murder. 
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CALENDAR 

Th .... y. 1." .. ry !4. 19" 

Momln, CluopeJ 
Ne\Y~ 
LIf~ Probl..... (Ctauroom) 
New. 
l'nkrr'" ~un 
The Bnobh~1f 
Yom Ouidr to Good Readlnl 
Limn & L""m - Explorin, 
Nt-we 
Vincent Lopez Orcb .. lra 
New" 
Thl. I. Polio 
')I1xC'u1'1'1nnt: in sef~"e~ 
","om Illr ~lIn.. De ... 
RhYihm Rambleto 
NrW" 
Club 810 
MUII.al ehau 
/II,wI 
VIIt.., & LMrn - To Build a 
N~tl9n "-J;'e', To VetPranl 
M .. ~rwork. 8\Ory 
Child Study Club 
Ne •• 
Proudlv We Han 
T~wa Union RadIo Hour T·. TIme M~lodl .. 
Children'. Hour 
Newl 
S",,11.I 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
Newl 
Ji!nllOd ... In Amulcan Hutory 
M ... Ic You W.m't 
TIme for Plan Ung 
Bach M ... morlal Conc_ 
CIompUi Silop 
Newl Roundup 
SIGN OPT 

CLINTON (JP) - Roy Edmonlls, 
53, of Clinton, tell 16 to 20 feet 
trom a railroad trestle Wednes
day "nd was in the icy water for 
90 minutes before he was rescued. I 
The temperature was near zero. 

Edmonds, a North Western rait- I 
road frei ght conductor, tumbled 
through the trestle as he was 
checking a "hot box" on one of , 
the cars. The accident happened 
early Wednesday morning over an 
ice-covered creek about a mile 

th.. east of Grand Mound, Ia. 
The Clinton conductor was re

ported in fair condi,tion Wednl!S- j 
day evening at a Clinton hospital. 
He had suffered a broken leg, 
shock and loss of blood. 

Two train brakemen, Russell 
Shields and Wesley Funk, both ot I 
Selle Plaine, Ia., got a rope to 
Edmonds after he fell, but were 
unable to get the conductor, who 
weighs about 250 pounds, trom 
the water. They tied the rope to 
the bridge to hold him up and 
went tor help. 43 

Three firemen from near Grand 
Mound, a farmer, and a Grand 
Mound physician helped in the 
rescue efforts. Boards anq Jadders 
were used to get to Edmonds. 
Shields fell into the water once 
himself during the rescue work. 

FEDERAL BUDGET EXPENDITURES BY FUNCTIO N 
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Beardsley's Dog Is Found 

• 

TV Follows Movies Use 
01 T rick Photography 
NEW YORK (JPJ - Television is ar.ces but says he ana Chllllic Mc

following in the footsteps of the earthy aren't ready to give Uil 

movies in its use of trick shots and radio by any means. 
special ertects to make you see Bergen relates that his appeals 
what isn't really there - at least to the public lor Christmas gl tts 
not the way you see it. for wounded sen'ice men !:Jit De-

With Its operations limited to camber were made only on radio. 
much s~aller space than the "And althouglt no one 1s llpposed 
movics, TV has an even greater to be listening to radiO in the 
need for special effects to give the cities any more," he says, "we got 
illusion of space and distance. And a fine lot of gilts Irom New Ynrk, 
it's showing great Ingenuity in Philadelphia, Chicago and other 
making a doll house, for instllnce, places where television set.; are 
look 11 ke a mansion - or :J bi! by thickest." 
alligator like a prehktoric mon- The ventriloquist made iour op-

ster. 
A device dubbed "the Ili 'mo" 

has been developed by director 
George Gould for hi "Tom Cor
bett, Space Cadet" on ABC-TV to 
projcct actors shown by one CaJ::\
era into a scene picked up by an
other. 

The gadget, an electronic am
plifier, gives an extremely re lis
tie effect without the semi-t~
parent appearance you usually sec 
when signals lrom two cameras 
are mixed to superimpose the im-

pearances on TV h,st season with 
three on filIY!.!, and plans to pllt 
all the new series on film. 

e • • 

i' ages. 

The forum proiTam "ArMrlch'~ 

Town Meeung,' on ral110 lor 17 
years, will have il SePaf!iU.' tele
\lislon version on AB~TV start
ing Sunday, Jan. 27 . . . The snme 
network is showing p:>tential 
sponsors a sample film of a pro
posed TV program featuring Lou
ella Parsons . . . CBS pl,.o, to 
start a separate TV version of AI·t 
Linkletter's "House Farty" in 
March . . . Under the stimulus of 
TV, radio is trying to tind out 
how many people are in the :l4di
ence it previously didn't bothel' to 
count - listeners out.!'ide thl' 
home. C. 'E. Hooper, [nc., for in
stance, made a survey sl10wing 78 
per cent of the auiomobiles in Sail 
Lake City had radio and tha: an 
average of 24 per cent were turned 
on during broadcast hOurs. 

~ On one show, a camera was fo-
MRS. WILLlA1\t BEARDSLEY INSPECTS "DAGGER." the Beards
Itr'. 12-year-old pet collie wbo was back home Wednesday. Dnggcr 
bas been rone about a month. lie was found bv a Des lUoln'es fa.mily 
.ltrr Go\'ernor Beardsley bali a;;vertised his disappearance and of
'teed " reward for his return. 

AP Newsfealures I a parachute jump at Namao air-

• JASPER, Alta _ The air force pcrt near Edmonton recently. • 
H) hil calls them ordinary Canadian girls The girls, all volunteers, with 

the f(lt but they're a lot more ,than'that: two doctor and eight medical 
in 111 The girls, who are members of a~~istants, are taking the special 

parachute rescue course at Eda t'lil the R.C.A.F. parachute rescue 
the monton and J asper. It is the first 

teams, arc trained to parachute 
buil . time women have been trained 

Into the wildest bush country 
slore without regard fOi' life and 11mb 

in Iheir mission of bringing res
cue and relict to persons in dif
ficulty in remote sections. 

They can hop backwards down 
n a SIou; the steepest clii! faces. negotiate 
the Boer· rivers by raft or canGe, handlt! 

bet an ax with the dexterity of an~' 
~~e n- man, cross glacier or wrest u 

living from tbe bush if necessan'. 
There were five of them origin

ally, but one is temporarily out of 
action with injUries. 

Ali are KC.A.F. nurses, Nurs
in, Sister Mariao. Frances Neily, 

A lit- 22, of Middleton, N. S., was the 
d lirsl air force nurse to parachute 

trom an aircraft in Canada. Nurs-
1111 Sister Anna Louise Peden, 30, 
01 Victoria, B. C., is a sister of the 
famous six-day bike racers, 

was ,... Torcby and Doug Peden. Nursing 
Meg:!( SiSter Luella Marion MacDonald, 

28, of Vancouver, is a sister of 
Harry MacDonald;' who won the 
Military Cross overseas during the 

" second great war. Nursing Sister 
Jean Isabelle Thompson, 23, came 

II1II [rom South River, Onl. 
f The fifth, Nursing Sister Muriel 

~a\on, of North Bay, Ont., sui
• LJ fered a broken leg as a result of 
InCI' 

for this type of work in Canada. 
The ideu lor the para-rescue 

course was conceived during the 
second World War by the famous 
bush pilot, W. R. (WOP) May, at 
that time associated with the 
R.C.A.F. 

Objccth'es m'c three-fold: 
1. To give the pupil a sound 

knowledge of the technique and 
application of bush lore, mountain 
climbing, travel afoot in rough 
terrain and survival practices. 

2. To trai.1l pupils In th.e use 
and maintenance of lile salling, 
supply dropping and rescue equip
ment. 

3. To impart to the pupil a. 
knowledge of the correct methods 
ot parachute jumping under fa
vorable or unfavorable condi lions 
for rescue purposes. 

Training is Intense. It includes 
401 hours of practical and class
room training, of which 65 hours 
arc devoted to physicai training. 
The keynote of the whole school 
is physical fitness. It results in 
2 \-<, hours 01 P.T. a day . 

The women are expected to 
hold their own with tbe men -
both in 'training and in the field. 
So far, they have compared well 
in training. 

govert 

inWll Smart Cooks Discover Mushroom Soup 

Happy is the homemaker who 
I:eeps several cans of cream of 
lIlushroom soup on her kitchen 
ihel!. She can breeze easily 
through those family requests for 
a line meal - in a hurry. 

You've probably fo und how 
mUch meaJtime help is in this 
tripie-talented mushroom soup. As 
lou plan the famil y's fare for a 
lI'eek, remember ~he spedal good 
lViys it can brighten menus ond 
limp!ify cooking. . 

I. A. &he main hot dish. 
%. As • saVOl')' sa.uee for meals 

or ve,ctables. 
I. As I cooldnr sauce for casse

roles or creamed dishes. 
ror lOme "wonderful eating" 

ideas with mushroom soup, lry 
tbese: 

IlIIhroOm SouP 'n' Sandwloh 
1'lIs: A big tureen of teami ng 
tr.grant mushroom soup is a meal 
in It&elf Itrved with an nssortmen t 
of IlIldwiches. Garnish the soup 
'l\th crlBp bacon curls or browned 
-~ rlnis. For an aU-in-one 

'ch, fill split buns with 

sliced ham; top ham with onion 
nnd green pepper rings, and let
tuce. As dessert, serve "hilled 
canned peach halves in their 
juice; fill halves with whole cran
berry sa uee. 

Mushroom Sauce for Chops:Mter 
chops (pork, veal or lamb) are 
panfried and ready to serv e, re
move them to a platter and pre
pare this mushroom soup-sauce. 
Blend together the soup, about 1 
tablespoon of meat drippings and 
the browned bits of meat in the 
skillet; stir in 1/4 cup of milk. 
Makes enough sauce for 4 to 6 
chops . 

Mushroom Scalloped Pot.atoee: 
Usc 5 cups of sliced cooked pota
toes Ior this. To make the sauce, 
blend I can ot mushroom soup 
with '. cup milk, I tablespoon 
m.inced onion, 1h teaspoon salt, 
and a dash of pepper. Alternate 
iayers o·f potatoes and sauce in a 
2-quart casserole. Dot top wIth 
butter. Bake in a moderate oven 
(3'7S Q F .) for 30 minutes. Makes 
6 scrvinss. 

cused closeup on n bowl of bOil
ing cereal containing pebbles, and 
a second camera was turned on 
actors hopping a long chalk marks 
on a stage in front or a dark back-
ground. With the gismo, TV '!lew
ers saw the actors apparently hop
ping trom rock to rock aCross a 
lake of boiling mud. 

Another device :llready il' use 
carries a tiny picture of n ~~ene in 
a box a ttached to the front of the 
camera. When a scene is shot 
through the box, actors on a bare 
stage appear to be playin . .{ within 
the s(>lting shown in the Il:cture. 

TV has borrowed directly from 
the movies in using what is known 
as rear prOjection. It you ' . ..,ant to 
show actors in a studio who ap
parently are in an outdoor selting, 
you place them in front of a movie 
screen on which is proJcctcrl -
from the rear - a movie of the 
setting you want. " One Man's 
Family" on NBC-TV was vne ot 
the first to usc this techniQlI~. 

The dense fog seen in the rent 
produclion of "The Nymph :t"d 
The Lamp" on Playhouse of St.w ' 
nn CDS-TV was produced bv 
dropping particles or, dry ice i!lto 
3 pan ot wntcr a ached to Ihe 
fl'ont of the camera. 

• • .. 
Edji!ar Bergen is workln~ nn a 

new series of televi~ion nppeol'-

P.E.O. Sisterhood 
Will Me~t Friday 

In observljol1ce of the founding 
o.f the P.E.O. sisterhood on Jan. 21, 
1869, at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, the 
three local cbapters, E, H1, and 
.TF, will meet together for lunch 
at the Iowa Union Friday at 12:30. 

Arrangements arc in charge of 
the reciprocity groups of the three 
chapters, composed of: the Mes
dames J. F. Snider, Don Guthrie, 
M. L. Huitt, C. J. Whippee, Alan 
Wicks, R. A. Fenton, Chester I. 
Miller, E. B. Kurtz, Earle S. Smith, 
R. C. Wheeler and L. G. Lawyer. 

Visiting P.E.O.'s and unattiliat
cd members are invited to attend 
and may make reservations by 
calling, by noon today, Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, 7939, Mrs. R. 
A. Fenton, 6421 or Mrs. R. C. 
Wheeler, 5182. 

ROTARY CLUB 

Prof. A. K. Miller, of the SUI 
gcology department, will speak to 
the Iowa City Rotary club at its 
meeting today in the Jeiierson 
hotel. He will speak on "Down 
East in Canada." 

Bullfighter • 

FULL STATUS as a profession
al bull flgbl'er hIlS been aChieved 
lIy PaUicia lcCornuck, 22-
year-old Texan, by her debut 
In the rln,; at Juarez, Mexico. 
where she kJUed two bulls. She 
is the only active femlrtine bull 
flghter on the conUnent. 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 241~ 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 
Cigarelles 

POPULAR BRANDS 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

West on Highway 6 

Engaged Textured Woolens, 
New SilhoueHes 
For Spring Coats 
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Profile Preview CommiHee Named 

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated .Press Fashion Editor 

Textured woolens and new sil
houettes add excitement to this 
sprmg's coat story. 

The planning committee for the 
1952 Prome Preview, annu:!1 fash
ion show sponsored by University 
Womens association, was an
nounced by U.W.A. council re
cently. All selections were made 
from a pplications. 

Rosemary Goetzmann was se
lected as general chairman. Head 
of the slyle show subcommittee is 
Marilyn Peterson. Members of this 
committee are Toni Rhomberg, 
Mary Elizabeth Leintclder, Paul
tne Ruben . J ane Walker, and Joan 
Ewers. 

Gordon. Other members are Jo 
Evans, Jane Blake, Suzanne Weil, 
and Betty Ann Dubansky. The 
chairman o[ the publicity commit
tee is Donna Lee Johnston, with 
Diane Skinner, Joan Gay SokoloC 
and Sally Sue Chastain as mem
bers. The script will be wriUcn by 
Sonya Goering. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
Thc Manville Heights club will 

meet this afternoon at 2:30 at 
the home of Mrs. George F. Robe
llon, 322 Beldon st. Assisting will 
be Mrs. Dick J ones and Mrs. Ray 
Reynolds. 

Norma Bode 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bode, Web
ster <;irove, Missoul'l, announc-e 
the engagement oC their daughter, 
Norma, to Pvl. nay Palmer, son of 
1\1t. and Mr . Ray Palmer, Belville , 
111. 

Miss Bode, n ~enior at SUI, is 
president of the Wom~n's Recrea
tion associ a lion. 

Palmer is stationed at Ft. RiJ~, 
Kan. 

The wedding date has not yet 
been set. 

AIRha Delta Sigma 
Initiates 9 Men 

Nine members were initiated 
into the Phillip Ward Burton 
chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, na
tional advertising fraternity tor 
men, Jal}. 20 in the sen Ie cham-
ber o( Old Capitol. 1 

The new members are: John 
Crusinberry, G, Brookings, South 
Dakota ; Jack Goggin, G, O~sian ; 

Donald Wa llac, A3, VcnNia, 
Penn.; Rogel' Stachour, A3, ' 
Grundy Cenler; Jamc~ Vickery 
A3, Des Moine; BlII Jenner, A3, 
Wilton Junction; Calvin Lambert, 
A4, Dysa rt, MelVin [",wls, C3 
BW'lington; nnd Malcolm Fallelt, 
G, Alb:IDY, N. Y. 

Correction 
The ne"<t rrlll!a!'ly sch·rd ulf'.l 

I 
meeting of il'nllL XI soiree, na-I 
tlonal bonor science ocictv, will 
be Wednesady. Jan. 30 in rooms 
£10'1 l/ond E105 East lIal1 nnd !lot 
\Vedncsday, Jan. 23 a., crroneou,
Iy reported III Tu~day's Daily 
lowall. 

Tilt! new coats are definitely 
1952-and this is one season wben 

ear's coat is going to look 
dated. ... 

..: .. ~t in interest arc the reath
erweight nubby woolens used in 
many hlgh style coast-fabrics 

The ,personal interviews sub
committee is headed by Marcia 

With almo t a poodle texture. yet piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ligbt as soap suds. These are used 
principally in pale pastel tones, 
lDcludmg beige and off-white, 
though a few high colors will be 
seen. 

If YOU insist on a black or navy 
coat (or spring, there are plenty 
01 these available also-but the 
pale, textured styles have a new
er look. 

There is wide variety in both 
silhouc,te and length. Your new 
coat may be loose and full-length, 
or it may come barely to your 
wai tline, and be snugged in 
tightly to accentuate a slim mid
riff. It may be long and fitt.ed, or 
it may be a little bolero-like af
I aIr with a cape-like look. It inay 
be the popular boxy style in hlp 
length, or It may be a fitted style 
about the length of a riding jacket. 

,All are new, all are handsome
and there should be at least one 
~tYle lIatlering to any figure. 

Linings also are important this 
spring. Some coats have flamboy
ant striped or plaid taffeta linings. 
Others embrOider the linings, and 
others use linings for color and 
texture contrast. 

ENGINEERS and PHYSICISTS· 
HUGHES COOPERATIVE PLAN 

for 

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES 
January 30th la the cloting date for indicating your tn· 

t ..... t. See your Placement Office for cletaUa. A formal ap
pUcation will be forwarded to you at your reque.t. 

Addr ... Correspondence to 
Hugh •• Research and Development Laboratories 

Engin .. ring Personnel Departm.ent 
Culver City, California 

(When the Unlverlaty rinds It necessary to use a February 15th 
clOlllnc' daU to .. ure full student participation, th ', will be per
mlMable). 

Are You Interested In A Bargain 
If your size is shown below and you are interested in a bargain, 
better come in and see the "Odds and Ends" in Johansen, Pea
cock, Joyce, Grayflex, Prima and other famous makes being 
closed out at just $7.95 by the 

1)omt'j Boot' Shop 
141 I~I_I~I 171 1 8 1~ 1 1101 1111 

-A-AA-A---I I \ I I I xlxl xl xl IxlXix111 

, 

Be Happy- GO 

,I , 

Erna Ber.mann 
City Colleje 01 NoW' York 

H. F. Krac:kenber&er 
N prth Carotina State CoIl ... 

l.S./M.F.T._ 

WGky S1tike 

-- -

WCKIES 
TASTE BETrER , • 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 

means fine tobacco. But it takes some
thing else, too-superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. 
That' s why Luckies taste better. So, Be 
Happy-Go Lucky\ Get a carto~ today! 

•• OOVC:T O.~~~ 



From Awkward Kld-

Darling's-Come Far 
I ReichardttoGet 
IMVP Trophy 
At Illini Game 

* * * 
- To Big Ten's Best 

* * * 
BJ LEE CANNING I The sterling .silver replica of an 

11 takes someone who has a (lose peI"'onal interest to appreriate actual size lootball, emblematic of 
Ihl.: pro~ess of a basketball player frcm an awkward but ea er high I the ho':lOI' as ~he m~st vl.lluab.l; 
~chool freshman c:f 6-2 to a pollihed shooter and rebounder c311ege player In the Blg Ten 10 1951, wlol I 
senior of 6-8. be presented to Bill Reichardt, 

Two people, such as Mr. and rs. E. C. Darling, whose g'ant son, Iowa f.ullback, between hal:--es o.t 
Chuck, ls Iowa's heavy-scDrin& center, realize how much impr:lvement the Illinots-Iowa basketball game 
has OCCUlTed since hil{h. '. chool days. Chuck now holds som~ Hawkeye I here Feb. 9. 

"" .~ .... .... . .. rccords and hopes to brealc others Drrector Paul Brechler an-
.,' ~- -... -:'" :.' by the end of the' 1952 season. "louDced that the trophy, ;),varded r ,: The Darlings, who now Ih'e in mnuaUy by the Chicago Tribune 

1, ~ Dearborn, Mich., watched Chuck would be given to Reichar'lt oy 

Chuck Darling 
Record Breaker 

play Michigan State in the con- Wilfrid Smith ot that newspaper's 
ference opener at East L3nsin!{. sports star!. 
They were Impr ssed with his 20 Reichardt also will receive the 
points but the center's best output p~Jtraved white gold footb3:J of 
Is 34. In the past season and one- key chain size which is gIven to 
halt he has b ttered 20 18 times , ench conference play~r nominf.led 
and his average this seas:m i a most valuable by his tpam 'TUltes. 
whopping 25.5 In conferenc Choice ot Reichardt as thp ai~ 
games, And he has boosted th~ Ten's most valuable WII made in 
range of his deadly pivot hoo:r December by vote of I he football 
shot and has developed the hand ('(laches. a panel of offielllls, K. L. 
and wrist flexibility for a "soft" Wilson, the conference cornmis
shot. Eioner; Arch Ward. sports edi'"r of 

Chuck will tell you that he the Tribune; and Smi!h. The 
wasn't much of a pl'yer as a prep voters total 21 men. 
freshman. He was "only 6-2" and The Hawk ye received seven 
definitely not nmy. Then he (ir place votes and nine rlJr sec
spurted 6 in~hes in a year to reach ond. He is the 28th player in the 
his present 6-8 and the added league to win the football at.d the 
awkwardness counteracted ~ome fourth lowan. 
of the benefits of his new height. Other Iowa player ' to ..... in were 

But Chuck worked at It and Bill Glassgow, 1929; Jo!' J,aws, 
helped to lead Helena. Mont. to 9 1933; and Nile Kinnick, 1939. Ohio 

runner-up spot In the stale tourney. And he made the all-state team, State leads the league ;n winners 
somewhat to his amazement. with five followed \')y Iowa end 

lIIini Cagers T~ssle .Y(ith Fillals , ~ 

lLLlNOI ' BA KETBALL players may be worried about thei r 
coming clash with Iowa but right now there's something else oneu
pyllll" !.hell' Interest. The mini sqnad is currenUy prePllrin, for final 
exa ms and here Irv BelllPras (left) and 6-9 John J{,err hit the books. 
The IllJoJ, ~led numbel'" one in the nation, meet DePaul at Chicago 

aturday niJ"ht. 

"Athletic Dept. Aids ~esearQ 
Gives $9,760 Grant . 

The doctors hope to establish 

, 
Jated to the intercollelialt 
gram. This grant is on a ~ 
basis. I 

house and the department of or
thopedics. 

T M d· I C '\ certain normal patterns by !)hoto-o e Ica 0 _ ega ,'&raPhiC and x-ray studies so that 
it migh t be possible to 'creen 

The amount covers Iht 
all apparatus, including $1.
DeLorme apparatus which ~ 
tul tor corrective a~ well. 
pel'imental work and strain 
devices which detect m~ 
ligament strail'. 

A grllnt of $9,760 from athletic I pro.o;;reclive athletes and detet mine 
it they are likely to becom~ ef
fective athletes. It is possible 1he 
wcrk will enable predictions as to 
whether men wiJI be gooll foot
baJ I players, tennis men, swim
mers, or other sports. 

revenues at Iowa has been made 
to (he college of medici[le 10 fi
nance two research projects :lllieu 
with the athletic program and 
physical education. 

Director Paul W. Brechler de-

CUBS BOOST PIIQ 

, • _ CHICAGO (JP) - The ~ 
'hnt to AId I Cubs Wednesday announ~ 

elared Wednesday that the gr'lnt Brechler said tha1 the ctep3ft-

j 

justments oC ticket prlCt!$ 
will aid studies in athletic inJuries IT'ent at athletics is amdous to include a boost in Ihe PIli! 
and their treatment and in llhysiIJ- make some of its funds available reserved box seats (rom II 

to projects wh ich are directly re- $2,50. 
logical testi ng in an effort 10 fur-
ther the effects of a recondj~lon
ing program. 

The research will be CO:luucted 
under the jOint auspiccs oC Ors. H. 
M. Hines, physiology; Carroll Lar
son, orthopedics ; W. D. Paul, 10-

ternal medicine; and Frank Sills, 
physical education, Brechler said. 

Study Injuries' Effect 

In the physiology laboratory, it 
is desired to find how Injuries 
aHect the bone and wit tissue 
with special reference as to 
whether the effects arc the result 
of muscle spasm or interference 
with blood supply. 

ROLLER SKATE • • • 
for fun 

for health 

for the MARCH of DIMES 

TONIGHT 7:30 to 10:P.M ~me 
Have fUll and at the same tim ~ help' those who need rour IIIit. Gho 
Don't miss the Rollercade March of Dimes Benefit. '!\LL PIO. 
CUDS GO TO THE I\IARCH OF DIMES. 

Public Invited- No Increase in Pric .. 
The clinical project will attempt 

to determine existing abnormali-
ties in the spine with relation to Rollercade Skating Rink l'ersUy. 
trauma and the effects of a re- Among 

Once on the progre s road, Chuck stepped out In giant strides. His MiChigan: four: Indiana, Wisccn
famIly moved to Denver and the big boy led South Denver high school ~in nnd Northwestern three' U
to a perfect record in 16 games lInd the state title. You guessed Ii, linois Minnesota nnd Chi~ago 
Darllng was all-state. And in 11147-48, he was all-state again as his two. ' , Coralv·.lle be taught to ----------,,-,-,------------------. conditioning program. This sWdy that orators 
team lVas runner-up for the championship. _____ _ ___ _ 

He chose Iowa (or his university because his father is the holder 
o( two Iowa advanced dl!grees and because he lVas born in Denison Harvard Grid Plans 

Won't ConSider Gates 
and Ji'as"fllll'llly ides t!t~e $t~ .. , . . .... ' ~. -- .-. . ' , 

- Bucky O'CoMor, present varsity· coach, helped him to smooth out 
as a freshman, In his lIOphomor .. year he scored 175 points In 19 
games. Confidl;!nce and lIggresslveness were needed but hc popped In 
21 poInts ajfainst champion Ohio State and 28 at Purdue as sIgns of 
things to ,orne. CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (JP)-JIar

vard's (uture intercollegiate foot
ball schedules will be lightened 
without regard to gate receipts, 
President James B. Conant In
formed the unIversity's board of 
over,eers in his annunl report 
made public Wednesday night. 

Darlign worked on coordination exercises, such as rope-skipping. 
and last season scored S87 POlDlS Ln 22 gam s (or a t6.3 overage. He 
figured in three Iowa records: most tree throws In one illme, best free 
throw pctcentage and best field gol!l percentage for one season. 

Darllng is a weightman on the track team in the spring, only the 
second lownn to put the shot over 50 reet and also scores weU Ln the 
discus throw. 

He L5 etfeetlvl! In the classroom, too, with close 10 a B-plus aver
age. majoring In petroleum geology. He Is a member of Omicron Del
ta Kappa, honorary fraternltYI 

whose members arc select~d for high 
attainment in scholarship lind eadershlp. 

"Slowly at first and then with 
Crightening acceleration, Inter
collegiate athletics developod in 
the United States during the 20th 
century," Dr. Conant pointed out. 

Busy Gents 
Stanky, Veeck Digging 

For Customers 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - If personal 

appearances will put f.1UI In the 
bleachers, the Browns ancl. CardIn
als should bro k aU attendaneo 
records tAil 1ear. 

Like jungle "bel\ters," owner 
Bill Veeck ot the Browns nd 
Manager Eddie Stanky ilt th 
Cards are thrashing the bUshes in 
a wild wintertime scramble tot 
patronage. 

"Drive them to the tum~tIle~t" 
seems to be the cry ot this strllnlC 
eho,us on the I \3nquet circUit. 

* * * .. Ebert, Schluncl, 
Follow Darling 

"The status in 1952 needs no 
comment in view ot all that has 
been written and said on the sub
ject of football and basketbnll in 

CHICAGO (JP) - Chuck Darling th last eight months. We have nr
a! Iowa, continually improvmg on ranged for the coming tootbalJ 
his scoring average, has a good seasons without regard to the sate 
chance to set all-time Individual receipts and provided for Hghter 
Big Ten records. scjledules." 

In six conference games the huge Dr. CoMnt r pol"t()d that thl! 
Hawkeye center has scored 153 net expense of Harvard's inter
points, according to conference I collegiate .and intramurai athletic 
statistics released Wednesday. programs In 1950-51 was in excess 

Th I d · e I of $350,000, financed as part of thl!' 
e ea 109 s~orF~s : FTPT AVO . b~dget of the faculty of arts and 

Dorll"., lo.n ., 6 IU 4~ Il\.' 2~.G sCiences. 
ne,', OSU ~ 10 19 III !'u "This sum is not to be regardt'd 
a.bln.', Ina. •. 6 4~ 0 1211 20.0 I . d t· ·t .. D C t 
lIIoNalt,. Pur... 4 83 14 M :0.0 as an ath etlc e lCI , r. (Jnan 
Nlobol"a, WI.. ..G 28 76 I~.~ said. "It Is as much a proper 
L •• nard, Indiana n .7 K$ 14 '2 • 
Bem" .. ,lIl1nol. 4 19 M IU charge agamst the resources of the 
Dermody. P urdue 4 10 ~I I ~.r. facullv' as the maintenance of a 
0 1lrt_1'. 10.. . 0 tM 110 IR:t ... . JI 

Braves' Chet lHichols Passes Army Physical 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. UP) - Chet 

Nichols, slender, young southpnw 
of the Boston Braves whq, with
out fanfare, compiled tbl' best 
earned run average in th Na
tional league last season, was pro
nounced tit tor the armed services 
Wedncsday. 

Nichols. who wlJl be 21 Feb. 22, 
had no idea whcn he would be 
called into serv ice. Friends re-

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
INallon.II, Accredited) 

An outstandIng college .serv
ing a splendid pr%ession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
In three years for studenb 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specHled 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

Studc:nts are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department ot Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

mlrlted he WtlS the only support 
of his parents. 

His father, who was a relief 
pitcher with the New York Giants 
and the Philadelphia Phillies, re
cently sultercd a hand injury in a 
factory where he was employed 
and had to quit work. 

What's The 
Budget Bundle? 

The most economical 
laUJldry service 

in town! 

Washed and Dried 

only leper Ib.! 
(cash & carry) 

No appointments necessary! 
In beCore 10--0ut the same 
day! 

cleaners KELLEY launderers 
120 S. Gilbert St. 

"Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners" 

The tireless Veeck 51_lied beat· 
Ing the drums first. 

Dolh".I • • NU . . 0 18 18 13.0 library or a laboratory. ----:--_--.--.:===-"= 
Stanky Is C81chlng on. Although 

a novice In this hungry race to 
lunch on's - anyone's lUncheon
he', touching a lew good-WIll bas~ 
cs of his own. 

Tuesday, for inst8JlCe, ' he ap
peared on two TV shows here, 
then raced to a north side civIc 
artair. Monday night be wlls on 
thr e dlUerellt :adlo proatarrts In 
Springfield, Ill. Wednesday ' he 
wa~ In East St. Louls. 

Tod y he's of! lor the Missouri 
capital at J efferson City, thim 
down to Springfield, MQ., on Fri
day. Saturday it's back to si. 
Louis and next Monday to Omaha, 
Neb. 

But Veeck Sf::\.ms to be puttlrtll 
on more speed and like a fast 
eJt\)ress he sweeps otlier members 
of the Brownie family along with 
him on the grand tour of tbe 
hinterlands. 

At noon Tuesday Veeelt's wife, 
Mary Francis, s\)oke to an adver
tiSing club at Holel Statler hete. 
One floor below, the Inan with 
the sports shirt and furrowecl brow 
chntl d lind joked with Missouri 
nnd 1!1U10is pre!lS and radio re
presentatives. 

BERB'S CBALMEIlS (BallI,) 
Elliott, the tormer M1chlna all· 
AJIIerican baltbaek .... baek-
neld. coach a& Orepa 8 ..... ., 
will )olD FeI'eIt 1ftIIae .. Id'll 
aew rrld .taft at I.... I1Uelt 
will re,." bere earl, III Fetn. 
arT. 

Free-flowing at below zero, fights wear, no better oil made • • • 
----------

George F. 
Morrow 

801 S. lU"erslde Drive 
DIal 9035 

Phipps' 
Standard Service 

---------------------------

Motors, Inc. 
Z18 Eul Barllqlon 

Dial H51 

Hartley 
Standard SerViCE 

Kelley's 

305 N. Gilbert 
Dial 3556 

Si artdard Service 

Becker Bros. 
Ctandard Servlce-Coralv.lle 

Dial 9829 

Weller 
Standard Service 

In E, BarliDa10n .Dlal 9965 Corn!r Linn " CoUe:;e Dial 9096 .ATLAS TIRE HEADQUARTERS 
130 N. Dubuque Dial 2153 

will be carried ou.t __ I:..:·n~t::.:h~e.~h=·c::.ld=....!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. times wh;lt 
- 'Dr. Willler 

I 

hal Happe'ned 

to That Pint of Blood· ' 

You Were Going to Give? 

Sure, you were going to give blood. 
But Bill called you for lunch, then 

thertl was that rush job at the office ••• 
and, ob yes - you caugbt a little coLd ... 
perfectly good exeUllell ... but no blood. 

• * * 
Why is it needed 80 desperately? 

Simple arithmetiC: - your Armed 
Forces require 300,000 pinte of whole 
blood a month. American citizena have 
~n donating it· at the rate of 30,000 
pints a month. 

Month after month after month we go 
into the red, literally-to the tune of 
27°1000 pinta of blood ... tapping our 
preeioUB, dwindling reserves •. . 

And for how long? ABk the men who 
feU in the carnage at "No-Name Ridge" 
on the Naktong River, at Kimpo Air
strip and on " Heartbreak ~idge" ... ask 
-the men who will fall tomorrow some-

where else, on some equally utakno.,.p~ 
WlSung place on the map . . . ., 

For the truth is, now - at thia W'I1 
hour-the Department of DeCenee ~ 
we are near . • . dan6erOuMY ntGr-~ 
bottom of the barrel. • " 
Then what? '. 

Will we keep on making luncli ·d*ftII 
. , • lindin,last-minute work ••• will" 
keep on and Qn and on . ' .' until one,.da) 
the death and deatruction rainin, JrOI6 
the skies Call from our skies . , • on ."" 
Until the blood we for,ot to give iI 'tc+-
from us • , • in vain? . 

• • * -. 
Where's the democratic arithmetic' ,:1 

the plain, unadulterated, common~ 
preservation-sense of it? '" _).1~ 

What's the percentage in any J1I9'!l 
American giving his blood the haT/h,., 
..• whEln you can save his anii"your; P1 
giving the eosy way? r, " 

Get your pleclge card from yo~r 
housing .unit recruiter today.l , ® "CON"""" '" , "''''" .. ,,'" '" .......... .as ",000 """"" "" ..... , " 

the 

There are 
on how 
speeches 
CHen, ... '<1,.m 
r~lations at 
"There must 
the top 
alone." 

E T T A 



Rescuers Remove Victim from Crasli~cene iW.H. -Stewart 
Dies, Services 

Suit Is Filed Asking 
Damages, Back Rent 
On Coralville House 

1$7,611 in Gilts, Grants 

, ... u .. n..t..1\~ l..AK1\1' O UT A VICTIM from of I. three-story trame anan cm ,.n l 
£llnbeth, N.J. Tuesday follow\n, an explosion and fire caused by the crasb ot a twln-enll'lned Amerl-

• can Airlines passeng'~r plaJle. The p lane, carrying 23 persons, was ell route to Newark airport from 
8oflal0, N.Y. 

·u. to 0 If e r I UNESCO Offers Jobs 
Courses In Foreign Education 

To Be Friday I Suit has been filed in J ohnson 
lOunty district court by Russell S. 
Soper asking recovery of rent 

Last rites for William Hal O\\ ed on p:'operty he has leased 
"tl'\\'art, 82, long-time resident in Coralville, and for damages I 
~ I\I I Iowa City bus:ness man, will ! cau ed by tenants. 
Ll held 2:30 p.m, Friday at the Soper charges that Willa O. and 
('olgrec;ational church. Mr. Stew- John A. Peterson leased a house 
it lt died Wednesday at Mercy hos- at 408 Cha"man st. in Coralville 

ita!. a3d agreed to pay $560 on an ·eight 
He was born at Muscatine Oct. 

19, 1859, the son of Marcus M. 
and Ida Hine Stewart, and came 
10 Iowa City In 1885. He estab
lished the Stewart and Son shoe 
business with his father, and re
tired (rom the busIness in 1921. 

Mr. stewart scrved as vice
president ot the Johnson County 
bank until 1927, and was asslX'ia
ted with the New York Life In
surance company until 1951. 

He was a life-long member of 
the Congl'egational church and 
served on the executive board ot 
the church . A chartcr member of 
the Rotary club, he held the of
fice of presiden\ of the local club 
in 1926. 

mJnths lease. He charges that the 
defendants left the property before 
the lease expired and have not I 
paid the rent in full . 

The plaintiff also charges that 
the defendants failed to drain the 
plumbing in the house, which re
sulted In damage requiring $178.07 
in repairs, 

Soper asks total judgment of 
$598.07 for rent claimed due and 
for the damages. An attachment 
was ordered against property 
owned by the defendants. 

PLAY WITHOUT AUDIENCE 

NEW LONDON, CONN (JP) - A 
teen-aged sailor was accused of 
breach of peace Wednesday be
cause, two complaining clergymen 
said, he gave pipe organ concerts 

American 
Ghost Writing 
WASHINGTON (IP) - A course I 

The United Nations Etlucalional, Mr. Stewart was an active in their churches without their 
Scientific and Cultural org;lniz.l- member of the Iowa City Cham- permission and without an aud

01 study for ghost writers will -",--...,.......,.----------

open next month at Amerielln uni_, (II, R d tion, Which is developing 'I pro- bel' of Commerce. 
gram of technical assistance to He is survived by his wife, Em-

versily. y. ecor under-developed nations, is seck-
Among other things, they \,i11 _ __ ......!t... _ ______ _ 

be taught in write in such a \ ·n.v ing qualified people to assist in 
that orators ""HI understand at all BIRTlI the program of education anrt 
times what they arc saying. daughter to Mr. and Mrs" lcci nce 

Kenneth Ruess, R.R. 1, West Lib- • " .. . 
'Iir. Wolter P. Bowman, head ot erty, Wednesday a t Mercy hos- UNESCO s acl1vihcs III educo-

the university's deparlment of pita!. tlon include tundamental cduca-
communicntions, who will teach A son to Mr. and Mrs. William lion focused on lilcracy, but in-

rna Close Stewart, who he mar
ried in 1892, two daughters, Alice, 
Iowa City, and Helen. Huntington 
Park, Calif., and Q son, Mark M. 
Stewart, Iowa City. 

ience. 

.. 
WA~ r AD RATES 

named at! tbe Iowa. Motor Truck 
as ocla tlon's "Drlver of the 
Yea r" tor 1951. McClaren's 
award w as ba ed on IUs rescue 
ot an Injured woman from I. 

Automotive 
the course, said Wednesday that R 912 N Ddt T d ealIan, . 0 ge s., ues ay eluding teaching people to liv\! 
ghost writ"r ' arc . indispens'lblc at Merey hospital . 

The Rev. John C. Craig will of
tlciate at lhe services. Burial will ' 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

_ 6 USED aulo porto. CoralvLUe 
Company. 01.1 81821 . 

Salv .... 

artisans" although only a faw A son to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cline, healthily and productively. 
years ago they were "inadmis- 1607 Muscatine ave., Tuesday at The emphasis in public infoI'ma-
sible." Mercy hospital. tion is Ion the establishment ot 

"Most Q! the great speeches we DEATHS mass media to carry current in-
hear arc writtcn in a whole or in Will' S t 82 6" 

Pre-Meel. Tests 
Set for May 10 

lam tewar, ,11.,. rormation to farmers, workers anLl 
part by someone back~ tRge." Ite Dodge st., Wednesdny at Mercy technicians. The Educalional Testing Serv-
said. "It is time we recognized the J;ospital. Ice ot Princeton, N. J. , advises that 
lact and offered suitable training John Van Egdon, 46, Monte- There is an ul'gent need of candidales for admission into med-
In the art o~ wIlting speeches," zuma, at University hospitals. people who are qualified to do ical school in the fall of 1953 take 

There a~e 1\0 oilicial .estimates DIVOROE DEOREES these jobs and who arc avnilable the medical college ad mission test 
on how man)t ghost wtlters. pen Francis J . Hosman has been :01' overseas assignments, .:Iccord- on May 10. 
speeches .try Wa5hl~gton, but D. W. ~ran ted a divorce in district court ing to Miss Frances Camp, director This test Is a lso given Nov. 3. 
o" te~, aEslstant dlr~ctor of p!lb~c from Leyana H. Hosman. The de- The candidates who take the May 
~elattons at Amencan U" s:l1d I cree was handed down by District of the SUI educational placement test will receive scores of the ex-
There must be m.ore than 150 at Judge Harold D. Evans. According of1ice. aminatiun to submit to the lnstl-

the top level In W<lshington to the petition the two were mar- The vacancies to be fill ed are tutions to which they are applying 
alone." ried in Boston: Mass. Apr. 5, 1948. distributed throughout the Middle in early tall. 

Osten said the toughest part of and Far East, Latin America and Application torms and a Lulletin 

One day ............ Be per word 
Three dl.,.. ....... 1!e per word 
Five day . ............ 1511 per word 
Ten dl.Y. . ......... .20e per word 
One montb ........ 39c per word 

Minimum obarre SOc 
CLASSIFIED OlSPLA Y 

One inserllon .......... . 1i8c per Inch 
~'Ive insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88c jJef inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per Inch 
Dally Insertions durIng month, 

per Insertion ........ 70c per Inch 
Br ib, A."f' rbMII'Ulat.a t . 

The ll.U, Iowan a •• lnell OUlee 
1I .. ,m.nl 1 .. 1 " .11 or pbon. 

CALL 4191 

WANTED: Old. c.n for Junk. Bob 
Good.Y·1 Auto Parta. Dial 1' 1 m. 

Loans 

LO N£.D on .U"'~ . camt:r •• , ~t.a 
momJ •. ,",otl" '1 , '·lc "' R~l..lABLE LON 

... " lnt !:Rift Rllrhn"lcm, 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Tiffany .old wrlll walch. In

Itlllled L,B.A. f3 reward. 417 Flnk blnp 
Park.. 

LOST - "Trl. l Practice" notebook; Re
ward; phone P Avli k, X370'1. 

::-:--~~ 

WILL the peroon who ."clutnaed lop 

Accepted by 

Ride Wanted 

MOORHEAD, MINN., (IV) - A 
Moqrhead man spent Tuesday 
nlght in the refrlgerater comport
ment of his stalled creamery 
truck to protect himself agoinst 
the -29 cold. 

Ray Gillette, 29, was in his 
truck nearly 36 hours before 
reaching sofety Wedne day. He 
was reported missing late Mon
day a[ter hc left Enderlin, N. D .. 
for Moorhead. His truck stalled In 
a drift. 

Wrmt to Buy 

WANTED: lk:k.LI for nUnols pme. 0141 
UII. 

Help Wanted 
WANTI:[) - GUlIar I .. ~er. Dia l 4414. 

RESPON81BWt fton.le help 10 I(>(,nd 
mOil 01 .bout 40 houri per week In 

Fountain - Candy department. Olbbl 
tRAVltLlNCa Cui oxpe"'f' n.~1 tr,p D_r ... u.::._c_o_._~ ________ _ 

"'I lh rid r. '1 Want Ad m.,. .. t •• '" GlIlL Jor ,1ft department. J.cbon·1 
~"..n.... .., DIAl 4181 ltl .clrlo and GlIt. 

Personals 

MONEY TO LOAN on yoUI' tutur •. lA.m 
to run a IIntotype and malte lIour Cutute 

.·urc. Iowa ncw'ouPt!n wlU htlp 11 .. 
nance yoUI' tr.mln.. l' weeki IPrln, 
trolnll\ll IHAl0n llalta E'tbruary . ... ,T ..... 
lut ndoult demand lor operalort. Wome.n 
tUfl('nta wl!lcomf'. For more lnformatloh 

:nqulr •• t this oUlce or write Ne", pl~r 
Production Laboratory , sut. IOWA CII, • 

LO!'lELY? Hnve Pen-PIIs. Iweeltt.jutl; 
wlf~ or hUlband Writ. for froe lilt of 

·U •• blr . . Th. Ll n..,]n Club. Box 1171, 
Li ncoln. Neb. l 

Typinq 

T • P INO. P ape .. etc. Phone 45~1 . 

TY?JSC. 8·2If06. 

F( FICIENT Typln. Service. cau 1-1200. 

lr'. n<! Glfl. 

ELECTRICIAN - Mu.l h ive experience 
In noplJ.nce rePl\lrln, . 1.c.klOn'l I:lec-

tAN wan led for 1500 family !ta,,'lelah 
bUllne:.. Permanent Jf you _re " hust

l.r. Wr ite R.wlelCh'l Dept. lAA-MI-I!3, 
1"r •• porl. 111. 

Peraonal SerVICes 
CHILD care In my hom •. 11411. 

WILL lake core of ~hlld In my home. 
J 19~. 

8 ghost's jo"oJ is adjusting his own NA~IED AS STATISTIC(AS' Southeast Asia . Initial c:mtract5 0 1 information are available from coats at Memorial Union River Room 'tUEstS dnd ~'ncr.1 lYPIn(l. mlllleUa 

SMALL furnt.hed .portrnent for Itu
d..nla Ivan.blt! Feb. 4. Phone \1681 from 

II .I .m. 10 0 p .m. weekda)t only. 

I 
talents to Cit the. mental and ora- Cpi. Thomas F. Irwin, Des are normally for a period 0 1 one premedical advisers or by writ-
torica l capacities of the man for Moines, an SUI graduate, has been year, subject to renewal. ing to the Educational Testing 
whom he is writing his speech. assigned the job of statistician at Details ot these pO!'i tions, tn- Service, Box 592, Princeton, N. J. 

Moreover, said Osten, he can' t the Army Chemical Center, Md. gether with requirements and Completed applications for the 
put words mine - l"IlOtlth of • Cpl. Irwin is 8 membeR 01 the countries involved, are lvailable I May test must reach Princeton 
speaker that .tbe_ speaker himself ormy's scientific and professionllli l t the educational placemen~ of- by April 26, and those for Novem-
doesn't understand. personnel program. liice, CI03 East Hall. ber by Oct. 20. 

HBNRY 

GE:E CHUCK.i-lr'S 
1aRkIFIC,HAVING )ot;Ju 
ourOF THl: He-sPirAL 
AlIO WELL A6.:o.,N .t. 

CAn!. ANDERSO)' 

1 C. fi,UE, "'D 

1 e .SllOWN. "'0 

I.e GRE'EN. ~o 

t ns trtl cti<"n 
~ "' turdnv rtl,,"t al~r bluketball .am(· dnpIlJIIJ:, . No LiU)' Publte. Mary V. 

SMALL lumllh.d ap.rtmen ll. Coupl. or 
bo),l. 115 N. Oodl •. 

plea"" ull 81070. O" rnl "'1 10". 5"'le lIAnk 01 I ~ 
or 4:327 

LO~T ~O bLU Sunday. Rew.rd . call 
X3888. Autos for Sale - UMd 

"lMAI.I • • p.rlmen t DIAl 8382. 

LOST: Small .oln purse contalnl~ $20. 
Bet...,,,,,,, Whelltones and Raoln.,.. ... 19·ft :-lASH Sed.n. J:l<eellenl concllllon. 

If),I". 4171. Reward. $625. 80786. Daily Iowan 

Carners 
L.OST-Gold 01",01 rlna ';"Ith black onyx I-Q"-O-CH-EV- R-O-LET-.-lloo-d-bod-)-.-ua- r-,.-In 

""",. Reward . ~.II 8·2438. .' ~5.00. 17 Hawkey •. 112241. 

ROOM lor nian. Dial 8-3108. ----
ooposi~ 
115~ s. 

TWO Iln~\. roo,ns. Men ,tnduntc s lu · 
den t». T~lephon. 8'1~. 

IGNITION 
CA IUlURETORS 

CENERATORS START~S 
BR1G GS & 8TR".TTON MOTOR!' 

PYRAMt.: SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

For foot comlor t . 
For new shoe look ... 

EO SIMPSON 
11S Iowa Avenue ROOMS for ",e,1. Clo~ th . 125 N. Clinton 

Phone 11817. 
ROOMS u~ro," /rom Cheml';;-Bulld- Shoe RepaIring ana Supplies 

Ing. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOE~ 
DOUBLE roonl wllh <<>o klo" privilege. 

for Il'raduJ.ltc girls. One bJock I roln Ealt 
Rail. 50' low. Aven"e. 

RO();.'s w ith bo.H'tl I~ prl,,;t. home lur 
boys. 0.. bu~ III1. . Dial 8203. 

Worle Wutlled 
J OB •• cook for FratemltY. Box 580. 
Iowa Clly. 

I 
WANTED-BAby IIUlnll· Mr!. DeFrance. 

8-11It4. • 

M18ceUaneous Por Sale 
ST AND."RD tYpewriter. A· I co"lIlllon. 

Call 7711 before 8 n.m. 

HELP WANTED 
SALESMEN 

A SPLENOID OPENING 

For the man or woman who can 
qualify. Represent one. of the 
largest companies seiling dlrect-WASH' Machl"e, lwo lube, hose. Call 

8-3316. 
- to-consumer. Territory in your 

K ODAK monitor. 6-20 with carr)'ln, 
CAse ; per reot condlUon. call 5285 after 5 county availa ble. Sell wearing ap-

fiRESTONE Refrl&er.lor. Like new. 
Dial 2014. -----------------PRAC"l'lCALLY new Porta ble Type-
,.' rller. 33 1 / 3 R.P .... Record P lay.r. 

0 1.1 4767. - -- -- - -------
FOR SALE: LIght blue ballertna gown 

S b e 13, Worn once. Reasonable. Vera 
Bowmdn, WlIJlan'lsbura. 10""3. 

parel for entire family from ac
tua l made up samples or catalog. 
~orthwestern Woolen Co.. Mp]s., 
Minn. 

LAFF-A-DA Y 

. I l' ' • II • 
Ctt;t. \9}1 , Kin. featu ... stndicl/<. I,~ . , World ri/Jtls --.I. 

~'Don't think of It aa loeing a daughter; thblJc ·ot it ., 
, gaining a bathroom." 

----19.;9 FORD $100. Phone 8-2710. 

FOR SALE 
to Plymouth 2 door 
iI<l BUIck 2 door 0lln.flow 
51 Ch\: \'ruh t 2 do'u 
U Chevrolet 2 door 
. 0 Chevrolet 4 door 
47 Dutck 4 door 
t9 Mercur), I door 

NALL MOTORS INt:', 
ZI6 E. Burllnr ton 

MOVE YOURSELF 

Rent a mo,!~~.~~:'E 112 
pick-up from , • • 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAlt RAPIDS. row A 
DIAL 4-0277 

• 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portablee 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood PortabJq 

5 year quarantee 

t;aJy PaymltJ'lta 

Bring yow typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialisl for "epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

Phone 0-1051 

want~ at once, Apply a1 

ilie circulation office in ilie 
rear of the Old Journalism 
building, Iowa and Dubu
que streets, or call 8-2151. 

$300.00 
MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME 

National Company oHers reli· 

able party aecure future servic· 
ing route of vending machines. 
No .. lling required : $300.00 per 

month possible part time. full 

lime more, Car and $600.00 re
quired which is secured by in

ventory. Thill will stand strict 
inveetigation. 'For in terview 
with factory representative in 
your lown. include phone and 

addresa in application. Abbey 
Mfg. Co .• 5553 Easlon Avenue, 
St . Louis 12, Mo. 

--
Need Money 

For 2nd Semester 
Expense$? 

Then here's the answer! 

. .. Turn your used texts into ('ash by llst:ng them in a 
Classified Ad for sale . 

. . . Sell that camera. ice skatei, pdrta91e or ear today with 
an Inexpensive W~nt Ad, ' 

. . . And that coa t, tux. or suit that won't quite.flt you ran 
be sold with a Classlhed. 

Whenever you sell, buy or trade 11\ tile University market 
you •• . profit throllih callin, The bally Ioy.'~ ClusUied De. 
partment tlrst. Jot down that ad now, and phone '191. 
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'Penniless' Newsman r 
Leaves H~ge Fortune I 

In Brooklyn Vault 

Ceremonies to Make Library 'Official' 22 Countries Compete -

Drink·Mixing Championship 
- In Tipster's Tourney . . .. 

NEW YORK (JP) - A shabbily
dressed old man buried in a I 
Brooklyn "Potter's Field" last No
vember was found Wednesday to 
have left an apparent fortune in 
a safe deposit box. 

'* * * LONDON (IP) - Thc grandest the title the last five times. 
cocktail spree since the invcntion Each entry must be original. As 
of the murtini got undcr way there are more than 7,000 ori
Wednesday without a sou~c in the g;nally recognized cocktails it 

takes a bit of imagination even to 
Pollee said the box contained 

bank books, bonds and stocks 
showing a value ot $500,000, 

How he amassed them nobody 
knows. 

He lett no relative~ and no will, 
50 far as is known. 

Police identified the old man 
as Harry C. Smith, 84. He lived 
amid a shambles of old newspa
pers and junk in a delapidated 
house in Brooklyn. His home had 
no bed. 

His clothes were virtually rags. 
He wore two pairs of trousers at 
once, held 'Jp by pIN. His sockS 
a.ud shoes nad holes. 

He slept days and lett his home 
at night. Three or four times a 
W Eek he visited his safe deposft 
box at the Pioneer warehouse in 
Brooklyn. Untll his death, nobody 
Icnew what he had hidden inside. 

Smith had told a tew neighbors 
he was a neWSpaperman. He said 
he wrote society Items, financial 
news and a syndicated column -
but never disclosed where or when 
they were pubLished. 

Employes oC the warehouse said 
his known history goes back to 
1914 when he visited the ware
house Cor the first time. 

In April, 1941, Smith's visits to 
the vault halted. Employes went 
to his home to Inquire. They found 
he was ill In a hospital. That was 
when they ' discovered the dis
array in which he lived. 

He recovered that time, and 
soon resumed his visits to his safe 
deposit box. 

Then, some months ago, his visits 
stopp d. Two weeks ago the ware
house people inquired again. His 
neighbor'S hadn't seen him. The 
mls Ing persons bureau was caUecl 
In. 

The bureau found that he en
tered King's County hospital Oct. 
21 and died Oct. 24. 

Nobody knew him. He was ,bur
Ied in Potter's Field on Nov. 5. 
He took his best news stOry to the 
grave. 

Grants to Teach 
English in France 
Are Now Available 

Gran ts for a year's study In 
France are now being oftered by 
the Institute of International Edu
callon. Forty or the 80 grants of
fered are for young college grad
uates who are Interested In teach
Ing conversational EngliSh for one 
year in a French school. 

These "sslstant teachers will 
live at the schools or colleges to 
which they are assigned and will 
teach about 12 hours a week. The 
grants, given by the French gOY
ernment, wlll provide the student 
with 22,000 to 27,000 francs a 
month. 

Approximately 25 fellowships 
are to be given for graduate study 
In Paris and are open to students 
in all fields at study. 

The Wooley Foundation wlll of
fer four special scholarships for 
the study of art and music In 
Paris. These scholarships provide 
lor a grant of $1,000 and carries 
thc provision that the student will 
live at the American Institute of 
the Paris university. 

Applications trom many Ameri
can students are encouraged by 
the institute. Completed applica
tions must be tilcd by Feb. 15, 
1952. lnquirles should be made im
mediately to the U. S. Student 
Program, Institute of International 
E rl ucatlon, 2 West 45th st., New 
York, N. Y. 

Eligibility requirements include 
graduation trom an American col
lege or professional school and 
good knowledge ot French. Appli
cants must ibe unmarried. 

SUI'S LlBRARlE WILL BE THE MEETING PLACE for nearly 100 librarians this weekend. Opened 
011 March 26. 1951, tbe building bouse 60,000 books and 950,000 pamphlets and can accommodate 
J.800 students at one time, TI. e 51.5 milUon structur~ made VI one of the few American ulllversities 

Co have a complete library in one building and gave the unh-erslty'. books tneir first permanent home 
since IS51. 

Dedication to Draw 100 librarians 
Nearly 100 librarialJs from points Iowans who have made reserva-

as distant as British Columbia, l tions tor the dedication banquet 
\,;aluoflua, lAeorgw, and New Include Charles Brown, associate 
Hampshire will assemble Friday director of the Iowa State college 
to take part in the tWO-day deol- library; L, C. Cheever, director of 
cation of the SUI library, accord- Morrell library at Ottumwa; O. S. 
mg to Halpll ~. l::Jlswortll, director Hennington. Clinton; O. M. Hovde, 
of the university libraries. librarian at Luther college, Dc-

Librarians trom 56 of the coun- corah; Blanche A. Smith, lil, Irian 
try's major colleges and univers- of the Iowa traveling library, Des 
iUes, the Library of Congress and Moines; and Elizabeth A. Windsor, 
a Rumber of larie public libraries librarian of Coe college, Cedar 
in 2:1 states have indicated they Rapids. 

Loses Race 
Father Delivers Baby 

In Farmhouse 
MIDDLEBURY, VT. (JP) - If 

Harold Turinton hadn't skidded on 
the ice he might have won a race 

house. ;let into the contest. 
Cocktuils of all hues - red . The event is sponsored by the 

green, yellow, even blue one3- United Kingdom Bartenders guild, 
poured from frosted shekol's in an I which h,as b~anch(!s in New York 
alcoholic marathon designed to and Cahforma. -------find the world's champion mixed 

drink master. .. ' I Prof, Updegraff to Attend 
It was tantahzmg feL' everyone 3d UNESCO M t' 

but the four judges-t v m_l! <. ee '"9 
two women-a~d they were 31-1 Prof. Ruth Updegraff, super
lowed only to SJP· dsor of pre-schOOl labora tories at 

A few hundred watchen; and a the Iowa ' Child Well are research 
handful of newspaperm<!n stoo:i station will leave Saturday for 
arolJnd with their tongues hang- New York to attend thc .third 
lng out. conference of the United States 
It was the opening of the world's commission for UNESCO. 

cocktail-m i x I n g championship, Miss Updegraff will assist in 
which has attracted 375 entries the leadership of the work group 
from 22 countries. The shaking on early childhood education. She 
lnd tasting will go on until Feb. I, is the Iowa member of the com
when the winner will be awarded mittee on World Organization for 
a silver mug big enough to hold a Early Childhood Education which 
couple of quarts of m:mhattans is a division of the United States 
Bnd 50 pounds ($140), Educational, Scientific and CuI-

Six American§-ali Californians tural organization. 
-are here with their original ;!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.I ungle juice recipes. It is the first 
time ,Americans have competed 
personally in the event, although 
some have entered their concoc
tions to be mixed by proxy in 
previous years. 

"We brought our own stu!f with 
us," said Bob Leroy of Hollywood, 
"to make sure we get exactly the 
right flavor in our drinks." 

None of the Americans had a 
chance to show his wares to the 
iudges Wednesday. They are en
tered in later heats. 

Engllsh mixologists have won 

Iranian Deputies Ask 
Ouster of Mossadegh 

STRAND LAST ,DAY --- 2 THlUl.LERS -
"W(LD MEN or KALAUAltI" 

-And-
"NAKED MAN AND BEAST" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

(ijll;tIStnJ 
STARTS FRIDAY 
.. FIRn RUN NITt ~ 

wJ\1 uttend the ceremonies. Ac- ______ _ 
cording to Ellsworth, this will be 
one of the best representations of 
major schools to meet on the cam Sfassen Asks' for Aid 

To Voice of Freedom 

with the stork Wednesday, but he TEHRAN, IRAN (JP) _ Fifteen 
got honorable mention anyway. deputies appealed to Shah Mo-

p m recent years. 
Turinton's car - and Mrs. Tur- hammed Reza Pahlevi WedneEday 

inton - were keeping just about to do his "moral duty" and throw 
one wing-flap ahead \Of the stork out Premier Mohammed Moss::!
in a race from their home in Lin- degh. 

e public is invited t.o altend 
the dedication program, which has 
IJ n planned to include topics or 
sp clal interest to librarians, stu
nents, 1aculty members, library 
architects and book collectors. 

The appeal appeared to be a 
WASHINGTON . (JP) - Harold coIn for Porter hospital when the forlorn one in the face of outward 

E. Stassen said Wednesday night car skidded into a ditch. That end- indications of an outpour;.ng of 
scientists are perfecting "freedom ed the race. Mossadegh supports in the Te!l-

!o'riday's hesslons will include 
lectures, a panel di~cussion aml 
recepLioll m tile nt!w unIversity 
library, and a luncheon and dinner 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. Sat
urday representative~ of the 
American Hesearca LibraJ.'ians as
sociation will hold their meeting 
while other visiting Jibrary of
ficials take part in seminar dis
cusslons of special problems. 
----~,r-- -------
10 SUI Students 
In Recital Today 

Ten SUI music students will 
appear in a recital In North Music 
hali -at 4:10 p,m. today. 

Included in the program will be 
works by Mozart, Purcell, Brahms 
and Beethoven. 

Helenka Bartunek, daughter of 
Mrs. Vincent Bartunek, 320 Brown 
ht., will be the featured pianIst. 

Others in the recltal w11l be : 
Vionne Longstreth, A3, Elma, so
prano; Ronald Rogers, A3, Ains
worth, tenor; Joan Smith, A4, 
Wapello, mezzo-SOprano; Ruth 
Lowry Brooks, Cresco, flute; Ca
mille Cooper, Waterloo, A3 , flute: 
BolS Bouma. G, Grinnell, clarinet: 
Joanne Smith, A3, Rockford, Alan 
Rea. A2, Kansas City. Mo.. An
nette Feigenbaum, A4, East Chi 
"'1\ Ind. iln,~ Lois Wagner, A4 

Eureka, Ill., all piano. 

RUSSIAN PRINCESS All RESTED 
PARIS (JP) - Police arrested 56-

year-old Russian Princess Alex .. 
andra D' Anjou-Durasov on fraud 
and theft charges Wednesday, 
They said ~he borrowed 12 million 
Francs ($35,000) on her story that I 
she was to receive a million dol
lor American inheritance. 

balloons" to reach any place in- Hubby rushed Mrs. Turinton to rl1n elections. 
side the Iron curtain. The Shah ' and his queen left 

lIe appeaied for publJ'c dona- a nearby farmhouse where - act- ! Tuesday or a vacation on the 
tions to support this arm of the ing as midwife - he delivered Caspian sea and it seemeJ un-
crus, de for freedom, a nation- an eight-pound girl. likely he would violate his own 
wide volunteer movement whiCh Ten minutes later, Dr. Harold rule of keeping the monarchy 
he headed last year. W. Williamson of Bristol. arrived aloof from politics. 

Apparently speaking in this ca- in time to compliment highly Tur- The appeai was in the form of 
pacity rflt " er than as a candidate in ton's obstetric efforts. an opcn letter. 
for the Republican presidential iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;; 
nomination, Stcsscn told the 
Ladics Auxiliary to the Veterans 
01 Forcign Wars in a prepared ad
dress of the success achieved in 
the first test of the freedom bai
loons six months ago. 

He said Czechoslovakia was 
blanketed with literature abou t 
the free wo;ld through the launch
ing ot balloons on an eastward 
wind. He then told ot work on 
new bolloons that would penetrate 
any place desired. 

~.3d :l'('J , 
Yes! It's 'l'ru1! Wha.t 

Iowa Citians Are Saying 
IT'S TERRIFIC I 

YOU'LL HATE YOURSELF 

IF YOU MISS 

GlAN·CARLO 
MENOmS 

- VARSITY 
DANA ANDREWS 

"SEALED CARGO" 
DAVID BRIAN 

"INSIDE 
STRAIGHT" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

FRIDAY 

Plus - Color Cartoon - 1'lIltEE STOOGES - La.te~s __ I 

, 
t ,HEADED BY 
AMERICA'S No.1 

RADIO and SCREEN 

C.OMEDIENNE 

, Just When ~ 
I'~ "'/ . 

Speed Transmission 
Record Is Claimed 

Among those fiJing claims ' 
against her was Yvon Petra, 

I French tennis star and former 
WimbJedon champion. who c;nict \ r.nllol Ohnrt ~uhl •• t 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
NEW YORK (JP) - The world's 

h i!!llest speed in sending word.;, 
pictures and letters was claimed 

ednesday by Western Union en
r.inet'r~ reportinll a new system 
r:l!ll'c1 r.igh-speed facsimile. 

They reported to the American 
) nrtitute of Electrical Enllfneers. 
'I'hey measure the speed in the 
lime It takes tram starting the 
message until It Is in finished form 
for you. 

The speed Is 3,000 words a min
ute of newsprint, or 80 big lette!!!, 
8 Y.: by 15 inches, an bnur. Photos, 
half-tones and line drawings are 
srud to transmit with elC.cellent 
definition and contrast. Color pic
tures print in black and wolte. 

They also reported on 3. Ol'_e
foot square box which replaces 
the old-time Western Union mes
senger boy. The box Is a minia
ture telegraph office, set on a 
desk. A messa,e is placed OD a 
drum in the box and the sender 
pushes a button. The box sends a 
picture of the messa(e to the maln 
Western Union office. 

U the box bu:u..ea, a mtllsalle Is 
comin( trom tbe Western Union. 
The receiver presses a button and 
(ell the picture mesaare. By the 
end of tbia year, 10,000 of these 
boxes are expected to be in use. 

he lent the princess 200,000 Franc:; , "GEO\\1ETllY 
($500). I ~~A~d~d~ed~~~L~E~S~80~~~'~' ~~. 

TO~~: , I I It:Trn 
FRIDAY TRI PLE yoUR 

L ENTERTAINMENT a 
A WITH THESE 3 ..... 
T WONDERFUL STORIES BY 

W. SOMERSET MAUGHAMI 
E 

S 
H 
o 
W 

F 
R 
I. 

N 
I 
T 
E 

"TH,£ VERGER" "MR. KNOWALL" 

"TilE VERCER" 

"MR. KNOWALL" 

~SANAT.ORIUM" , 

o..td 

WAYNf 

~RlmR 

- -"UNTOLD THRILLS" 

' WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE 
color by TECHNICOL01t 

DoerR 

FRIDAY 

• SECOND flOOR READY-TO-WEAR VALUES. 

REDUCED I ONE LARGE RACK 

LADIES DRESSES 
$3 TO $8 

Larroe selec\tio~ in cottons and ray OIlS. Dressy and casual at,lll. 
Junior, MIsses and Half sizes. 

Big Reduction in Women's 

SWEATE.RS 
Wools and Nylons In 
SHORT SLEEVE SLIPOVEll 
Wools and Nylons In 
LONG SLEEVE CARDIGANS 

$2 $3 
$3, 

$2 REDUCED! ' 
7S COTTON WASH FROCKS 

r 

AU sizes In a n 'ce. choice of sty les, For bome or skeet 

• SPECIAL BALCONY BARGAINS. 

Clean-up 

REMNANTS 
Cottons yd. 30c Rayons 

Lovely colors and patterns. Many dreIIs len,ri1l8 

Penneys Famous 
Superior Quality 

PENCO* SHEETS 
.. . , ·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·. 2.19 

........ . .2.29 
269 

• Relrfstered trade nBJJle 42" x 36" cates 4te 

e SPECIAL VALUES FOR CHILDREN • 

REDUCED! Complete Stock $1 $2 $3 
GIRLS' SWEATERS •• 
n'ools and nylons. Slipovers and carcU,in siyles. 
6 to 14. 

REDUCEDI 
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS 
Broken sizes in sturdy oxfords lor dreII or seliool wear. SIIII 
II to 2. 

Final Reduction! 

Complete Stock BOY/S COTTON 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

• MAIN FLOOR MEN'S DEPARTMENT VALUES • 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED I 

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS 
ALL WOOL SHARKSKINS $30 

DOUble or single breasl~. Blue or brown. 
Broken sizes 37 to 44. 

$25 ALL WOOL TWEEDS 
Single breasted. Brown. Sizeti 31-39-44 

Special Valuel Reducedl Men', 
ALL WOOL TOPCOATS 
Unlined Gabardines and Tweeds. 

Special Buyl Men's 
FUR FELT HATS 
l'~n, Brown and GraY. 6M. to Hi. 

Reducecl! Men's Plaid Trimmed 
RAYON GABARDINE ROBES 
5 unty in 1\1aroon ani! Green. 

$2 Odds and Ends. 8 Onlv 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 

Reduced! Men's Sanforiled* 
BROADCLOTH P JAMAS $1 

Reduced! Ski Style 

MEN'S WINT 

• --------------------
8ig Reduction! Ladies 

DRESS· CASUAL - SPO T 
SHOES 

$2 to $5 
lnelude. wed,e., .Up on cuu.... 4reM ."aJII. 

ties, te-ea .tralll and pUJII)le. 

Reducedl Odds & Ends in Family 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 

Lounging Socks $1 and $2 

\ 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS 

Be sur. to check our barga:n tabl •• for 
many oth.r outstanding valu •• too num
erou. to m.ntion. 

\. 




